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REPU6UCAN 

i 

For years, the Republican Town Gommittee has directed the adminis
tration of the Town of East Haven. ..^r '• 

The condition of the towii-its business, its finances, its improvements, 
its growth and development-is ampl-e proof of the high efficiency and ef
fectiveness of our efforts. • . ,•.. .„.., -,1.,,, 

Now your Town Committee is being attacked-
> » • 

• By whom? ' , . • •/''•'' :^'"" 

' By a few insurgents whose personal ambitions overshadow their loyal
ty to the party that made them what they are. With each passing year, they 
have assimied more and more of the unpleasant aspects of dictatorial do
mination. They have finally reached the point Where their party, their 
Town Committee, the townspeople themselves, are secondary, to their 
selfish ambitions. 

The Republican Party is no place for dictators. 

, For that reason-and for the marked absence of any sort of coopera
tion from them in fostering the best interests of the town- the Republican 

, Town Committee refused renomination to their leader as first selectman. 
We support and approve, however, the other Republican office-holders 
who deserve the major share of the credit for the administration's success. 

' To augment the services of these fine people and to work with them 
and for the town, we have nominated to head the regular, official Repub
lican ticket two outstanding Republican leaders and citizens - Harold C. 
Hall and Fred Wolfe, Jr. . . . . : .. ' 

THE TEST COMES MONDAY! '>^ ~ ' 

The Republican primaries will be held from 3 to 9 p . ni. in the Town 
Hall for tlie First District, in the Bradford Manor Fire Flouse for the Second 
District and in the Foxon Community House for the Third District. 

Go to the primaries and vote for the Republican organization that has 
carried your party to success for over ,20 years. 

THIS IS NO TIME FOR INSURGENTS, REVOLUTIONS OR 
DICTATORS. ; ^ , 

. ' • ' -

East Haven Republican Town Committee 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES. VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY PAUL n. STEVENS 

WE STAET OUR SECOND YEAR 
With tliis wcicU'.s issue THE EAST HAVEN NEWS begins its 

second year ns Eiist liavcii's Home TOM'II Coiiiiiiuuity N'uwspiipor 
Krom tlic begiiniiiij^ on Se]it. 14', 1044, tliis i)iiper lias grown. Not 

a week iias gone liy but liiis scon more names added to our siibscrip 
• tioii list. jUost of tliese subscribers liiivc come to u.s unsolicited, al-

tbougli from time to time we have called at the homes ol; non-sub
scribers and found tllcni for the most plirt, glad to become siippoit-
ers of their Rome Town AVceldy We have been especially glad ol 
the coiniueiit we have received from those scattered all over tin 
world in the Armed Forces. To them. Til 13 NEWS, has been a little 
bit of Main street traiLsported across oceans and continents to cheer 
Ihem in far-away places. 

The business people of East Haven and vicinity have found THE 
NEWS a •welcome mediuin by which they have been able to reach 
the public within their trading and service urea. Our advertising lias 
shown a consistent increase throughout the twelve months. 

To all those who have aided in making THE NEWS a going 
ooueorn, we extend our grateful "Thank You". 

As we start upon our second year wo believe M'C can do no better 
than to restate the aims w o .set forth in Volume 1, Number 1, a yeai 
ago. • - ' 

CUE STAKE IN EAST HAVEN 
East Havcii is predominately a community of home-owners. Our 

more than twenty-live hundred families have invested their savings 
and their future in this town. They have a real stake in East Haven. 

Everything that makes East Haven a better and more enterpris
ing town concerns them vitally.. The people of East Haven, all of us, 
want thi.s town to remain a good place to live in, to raise our fami
lies in. AVe use our streets, our town buildings, our Green, bnr Li
brary; we worship in our churches, we support our civic, fraternal' 
and other organizations; our children attend, or will attend, our 
schools; we patronize our noigbhorliood ainuseuient places, we trade 
in our stores. AVe desire that all these institutions, civic, fraternal, re
ligious,, industrial, be the best, •' , 

AVe live in various parts of East Haven. Noi-th and .south of the 
original Main street, wliere the pioneers settled three hundred years 
ago, we have built our homes, until today they make up sizeable vil
lages, from the beautiful, verdant hills and vales of Foxon and Fox
on Park at the northern town, boundary, to Momanguin, Cosey Beach, 
Silver Sands, and t ie-other popular beach resorts, where the blnis 
waters of Eong.Island Sound laps our sanely.shore." _>-;,y'.' '.~S??:Tlsl 

-. /We~"are-all-a -part- of 'what-w^ wiglit term an 'East-Haveii'Coni--
Miuiity of'liiterost. AVe are hound together geograpliically and by-
our ehurehes, schools, clubs, societies and eivic groups. East iraven's 
achievements to come in. the years of peace, progress, promise and 
prosperity, -ivbich will follow the prcselit AVorld War, will be the i 
sum tQtal of all our ecorts as individuals working together, in coop 
eration for the betterment of our town. • 

THE BAST HAVEN NEAVS hopes to have a part in onr town'!-
program of progress by serving as a medium for the e.xohangc of 
ideas, for the promotion of projects beneficial to the town, for the 
ci'eating of a spirit of cooperation and cohesion among all our peo
ple, and for the development of the common good. We will have ho 
part in petty politics, in special pi'ivilege, or in that wliioh will benefit 
any individual at the expense of the community. AA'e ask in return 
the support and well w-isbes of all. 

SHOPPINa MADE EASY 
East Haven is a part of the Greater New Haven Community.,So 

are the other towns in this vicirilty. The New Haven trading area 
fliould extend well along the Shore Eine, west to the llousatonic and 
cast to the Connecticut River. But docs it!' 

Last week we were attracted by an advertisement of the James 
H. Bunce Co., which appeared in our elderly and enterprising Guil
ford contemporary, the Shore Line Times. The James H. Bunce Co. 
ia a department store in Middletowiv and, incidentally, a leading 'de
partment store of Connecticut. The advertisement pointed out in 
large type, "Gasoline Kationing Is Over!" arid then went on to ask 

' " D o you realize what a pleasant drive it is to iVIiddletown?" 
We I'ead further and found these words: " A three-quarters ,of 

an hour drive through lovely woodis, bj' ponds, and all the beauties 
of Connectieut; with no traffic problems to hamper your pleasure. At 
the end of\Jhis pleasant drive you are assured of eas.y parking in 
Bunco's huge liai-ldng place,with direct access to the big stori with 
everything you need for your home and family under one roof. "And 
then with a flourish at the end "This Is'Shopping Made Easy I AVhy 
Not Txy I t Tomorrow?" AVe noted further that there were several 
other advertisements of leading Middletown retail establishments in 
the same issue. Only one New Haven department store was repre
sented, and that by a comparatively small space. n • 

Does such a policy b.v a majority of New Haven business houses 
indicate enterprise? Does it even suggest a spirit of oooperatiijn with 

; the residents of the towns of the Greater New Haven Community? 
AVe bring up these questions because wo have felt for a long 

time that New Haven establishments, which budget a good share of 
their profits toward advertising, should consider the markets open 
lor them by the established and worthwhile community weeklies, 
published in the areas which ought to be a part of the Greater New 
Haven trading territory. Surely community newspapers which are 
read in the homes and which aro'«doing a good job in their iield, Ijave 
every reason to be recognized as real builders of Greater New Haven 

, enterprise. 
Residents of. the New Haven East Shore communities will na

turally trade where Shopping is Made-Easy for them. That is why so 
man.v have come to look upon East Haven as ana tu ra l buying and 
service tenter. But there are many kinds of merchandise not to be 
had hei'e. Periodic shopping trips are a necessity to the housewives. 
If shopping is not Made Easy for them in New Haven, if there is not 
the feeling of interest and cooperation, will they not, perhaps, suc
cumb to the nr'ge .so many have in the towns from North Haven to 
Clinton, to' take that "tliree-quartors of an hour drive through lovely 
woods, bj' ponds, and all the beauties of Connectieut with no traffic 
problems to hamper Hieir pleasure", and wind up in .some other city 
where Shopping is Made Easy? '• 

STATEMENTS BY PARTY LEADERS 
1. Each statement raustijlie no loncrer than 500 (five hundred) 

words. ] 
2. It must be mailed to t,|e EAST HAA'EN NTilAVS, Box 153, East 

Haven, so iis to reach us pr io i to 6 P.M. Tuesday prior to the date of 
publication. Is 

3. It must be signed by tl^e person designated by party or organ
ization to prepare sueh state:j|ent. 

4. The signer must acoeptlfuU responsibility for such statement 
and its corftents as is sent to 'is for publication. 

Pa rties Nom ina te 
Town Candidates 

Republican Democraf 

JAMIiS J. SULLIVAN ritAMC S riANCY 

Republican and Democratic Tickets Which Will Go Before East 
Haven Voters At Biennial Town Election Monday, Oct. 1 
llEPUBUCAN TICKET 

Selectmen, James J. Sullivan Ly
man Goodrich; Assessor, Pred H. 
Borrmann; Board ot Tax Review, 
For Term Ending Oct. 0, 1047, Alvln 
Thompson, For Term Ending Oct. 
3, 1949, Myron C. Grover, Jr.; Town 
Clerk, Margaret J. Tucker; Town 
Treasurer, William F. Hasse, Jr.; 
Grande Jurors, Henry Sinith, .'Elmer 
H. Proctor, Clifford, L: Weaver; Tax 
Collector, James p., Ogllvie;;. Con
stables, . John; Norwood, ^i^piemeiitj 
,Gat%lanq)vS(^gi^*gj^6i)(aro|^j® 
B.".Khiglil;;' IteEistrar'pI.Voters, Al-i 
vlh•P.'Sanford;' Board- of Educa
tion, For Terni Beglnhlng Oct.'1 
1945, Hugh A. Cox, Joseph F; 
Adams; For Term Beginning Oct, 
7, 1946, Jane Thompson, Edgar H 
Steege 

Legion Holds 
State Meeting 

At Lakesville 
Harry R. Bartlelt post, will send 

five delegates to the State conven
tion of the American Legion to be 
held tomorrow, Saturday and Sun
day at The Cedars in Lakeyllle. 
Considerable postwar work Is up for 
discussion and action at this state 
gathering which will bring togeth
er legionnaires from all parts of 
Connecticut. Delegates from East 
Haven are Ned Angelo, Frank 
Wells, Peter J. MoUoy, Thomas J. 
McMahon and Herbert Hanley. 

The' installation of post officers 
is sclieduled here this evening and 
will be preceeded by a turkey, din
ner at the popular Four Pillars on 
the Cut-OIT given to the outgoing 
and Incoming officers and installing 
officers by the Last Sirtvivor's Club. 

The Installing officer will be Post 
Commander Leslie Redfleld assist
ed by the following past command
ers, Jolin Enrlght, Anthony J. Ca
ruso, Peter Weber, Linus Swantori, 
Everett Hanley, William Jaspers, 
William Geenty and Otis Bacon, 
Hefreshments will be served. 

The new officers are headed by 
Frank Wells, commander, Maurice 
Sarasohn, senior vice commander; 
Thomas McMalion, junior vice com
mander; a'nd adjutant, Harold Doo-
little. 

Stone Church Men's 
Club Plans Season 

DEMOCKATIC TICKET 
Board of,' Selectmen, Frank S. 

Clancy, Jolni J. Mulhern; Assessor 
Richard P. Bracho; Board of Tax 
Review, Charles A. Capptlla, Wm. 
P. Caswell; Town Clerk, Burton II. 
Slmqns; Grand Jurors, James F. 
Colbert, Prank Wlnsky, Maurice 
Sarasohn; Collector of Taxes, Ma-
be Hanley; Constables, Wm. J. 
Gardner,' August Oa-asso, Herman 
Rock, Joseph lannottl; -Roglatrar 

JohnjJ,..'Carter; I Town 
ntc-'Messina; 

of Educatloii,' 1045, Blanche O'Con 
noi, Russell A. McQuiggnn; 
Jolm Stemplck,'Jolin Barrett. 

ot,,Votera., John 
Triiasurerf;?SSin 

Band Picture 
Is Added To 
Library Show 

An addition to the Interesting 
display of pictures of old ISast Ha
ven shown this month at the Hag-
anian Memorial library under the 
direction of Miss Dorothy Howard, 
Is a photograph ot East Haven's 
famous Union Cornet Band. 

only, four members of the band 
shown in the picture are noW liv
ing. They are Henry H. Bradley, 
Wallace S. toker, Morris Bucll and 
D'Orvllle Buell, who wore mere 
boys.at the lime the photogi^aph 
was taken, i 

Others In the group, shown In 
their full unlfonms when they at
tracted so much attention In the 
olden days, arc James Parren, 
l^rederlck Klngsley, Ernest Potter, 
Jolm William Thompson (who was 
the drum major), Louis' Schmidt, 
Samuel A. Smith, C. Howard Slcpp, 
Hon'ry T. Thompson, Stephen Brad
ley, Sr., Stephen Bradley, Jr., Wal
ter Potter, Chdrles Douglas, Hor
ace L, Chldsey, Charles R. Bartlett, 
St., William S. Chidsey, Predoi'lok 
L'. Hawkins, Cyrus W. Kellogg and 
Frederick J. Coker. 

It Is hoped that more plottires 
will be added to this collection, 

Rotary Club Places 
Banner On Main St. 

A banner upon which Is heralded 
the words "Welcome Home Sorvloe-
men" has been liung across Main 
street at the center, near Main 
and High streets by the Rotary 
olub. The banner was put ;ln place 
by workmen for the |Connoctlout 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

One year uUl todny-

Annlvcrsnry of 1B44 Hurilcano. 

Sna|i|)cr hliiu lishliie- now at its 
best. 

'Welcome Homo" bannca' across 
Main street In Center greets ser
vicemen thanks to Rotory olub, 

^Vill̂  iirlmary anil caucus out of 
way irulllloiil parlluj! clearing iU<ck.s 
lor ngrcsslvc caniimlgii, 

Biennial town election set for, 
Monday, Oct. 1, and heavy vote Is 
anticipated. > 

rail motor drivhiff comhiK Into 
own again with lUcnly of gasoline 
and new llrcs ,'Just around llic 
corner." 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jolm MaoPartland who celebrated 
fourth wedding anniversary Sept. 
11. Mr. McPartland heads English 
department In High school. 

Mr. and Mrs., FrciV Beatson en
joying trip Ui lloldcrncss, N. II., 
for stay at Creslwood on 
Lake. 

Sqam 

of Ihclr duiiBUtcr and son-iu-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. ..William ..Ilasso ..hi 
Chliiscv nvcnuc. CmigratulatlonsI 

Mrs. Lundblad of West Haven 
spent the evening with her fatlior, 
Mr. Oliver Samuolson on Thomp
son avenne, 

ADDITIONAL TOWN TOPICS 
ON PAGE 2 

Down Memory Lane 
25 YEARS AGO 

company and \iUWzes tltoUey.polDs, *'™»°"«'"'''« *'«'''»*' 
BoaTd '"^^ '>* D'iie.dir.tt.o mafiy civic en-'' 
Con *'''''P'''''°s of this club which recent-j 

!««" i^ , ' : ! !^ ! ' , ! ; i '=^) r ! ; ! f : , l : ; ^ l^ ' ?J r l^^ ' " ' ^°"e 'ne . wrU watch ..ome-

SEPT. 14-20, 1920 ! 
President L. S. Storrs of tho 

Connecticut company announced 
that the company had decided to 
reduce the fare .to New Haven to 
sBVcn cents. Action followed a con
ference with town oHlclals who prq-
lested the placing qf the fare lim
it at Horrlngton avenuo near the 
Now Hovbn town line. Instood the 
farojllmlt will be shifted to Kim-• 
berly'avenue. 

Funeral: services were, held for 
Prank IngersoU of HlVerside who 
was killed in an automobilo acci
dent. The remains wore taken to 
his former iiom9rln PeoksklU, N.'V. 
for burial. •'•. 

George Chlds'oy was attending 
tlie special session of 'the Leglsla-
luie in Hartfor^. 

Misses , Gladys Hotchkiss and 
carrio and Bertha Goodrich were 
teaphTiiB In thejNortll Havpji pub-. 

IVlrs. Paul Jacobson of 110 sni-1'^" *°''°'"!-
ton.ftall Parkway reports .the loss | ^A thoDomooratlc caucus George 

NEW ICE BOX—white metal, 
used only two' months. .$35. Box 
153, EAST HAVEN NEWS—Adv. 

A dauglilor was born Sept. 12 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Messinii in 
Grace Huspilnl. Mr. Mcsshm, the 
well known Main slrcol liarbur, IK 
cuudiilalc (or luwn treasurer on Uic 

Bad Boys O f To>vn 
Head For Trouble 

There is an old saying that if a 
person is given enough rope lie will 
hang himself; That goes for tlie 
bad boys of East Haven whose mis
doings have been brought to atten
tion from time to.time. 

The latest hoodlumism to stir tho 
ire of the town fathers took place 
Labor Day on the Town Green. 
When Town Hall, Janitor Elmer 
Proctor went to the Green to low
er the flag at B.30 where It had 
been flying since fl A.M., he found, 
that it had been partly lowered 
and the flag rope tied Into some 20 
or 30 knots which he had a rather 
difficult time unravelling in order 
to take Old Glory in. 

Another act of boys who appar
ently should be taught better came 
to light Saturday morning when 
Bin O'Brien, arriving at his gaso
line station at Main' street and 
Gerrish avenue, found that boys 
had bVoken the overhead lights 
sometime during the night. 

cal merchants displaying the Amer
ican flag and the same words of 
welcome as shown on the banner. 

ID, Page'and John P. Bowo wore 

Plans for an active season were 
made at a mepting of the executive 
committee of the Men|§ Club of the 
Stone church presided oveo- by the 
new president, J. C, Moody in the 
Parish House Tuesday night. Sup
per meetings will be held the sec
ond Tuesday through the season 
starting Oct. 9 with a ladles' night 
|j)rogram In February. Among fea
tures projected are an old fash
ioned Minstrel Show, and an, in
ter-church bowling league. 

President Moody appointed the 
following committee- chairmen: 
Program, Stanley Shamp; member
ship, Ellsworth "W. Cowles; steward, 
Floyd Blakeman;; publicity, Paul 
H. Stevens; reception, Bernard 

Firennen Attend 
Technical Course 

Chief Ernest Hansen, Scott Wa-
trous and Gus Merrill of. Head
quarters company and Bill Dion 
and Champ Henry of the Bradford 
Manor company attended a tech
nical Are course ,in New Haven last 
week consisting of thirty hours of 
extensive training In the use of the 
newly developed fog-nozzle used in 
flghtlng oil and gasoline fires. 
The school was held on the New 
Haven Fire Department's testing 
grounds In the rear of the Water 
street Supply Hofise. 

Kennerson; social, Parker Atwood, 
athletics, Clifford Lewis; and mu
sic, Frank Long, 

THE TIDES AT 
MOMAUGUIN" EBACH 

THIS WEEK 

Sept. 
13 Thur. 
14 Frl. 
15 Sat. 
16 Sun. 
17 Mon. 
18 Tues. 
19 Wed. 

/ • 

• • 

H.W. L.W. 
P.M. P.M. 
4:31 11:00 

- 5:25 A.M. 
6:25 12:04 
7:28 1.04. 
8:25 2.01 
9:20 2:54 

10:12 . 3:43 

CARD PARTY 
The Momauguln Group of the 

Stone church will hold a card par
ty Friday evening at Bradford Ma
nor Fire House. 

wheio m tho coJiter of town"lastl"°"''""'''=^ ^"'l «"'='='""'"• ^ '""= '" ' -
week end; Tho watch, a Christmas '="•'' "epartcd from Its usual custom 

- of endorsing Wallace S. Coker for 
tax collector and named kugh J. 

gift, wiis treasured as a kcep-aake, 
Mr and Airs. Herman r . Scholz 

of Sanford street were lionorcd on 
the occasion of lliclr 40th wedding 
anniversary Sept. I wiUi a family 
oul-duor pidiiic party at tJic home 

Parrell. Edward Fertman was cau
cus chairman. Republicans renom
inated entire slate headed'by Hen
ry T. Thonlpson and Eugene S. 
Thompson for aolcctmen. • 

Hale Urges Cooperation, Not 
Consolidation, In Planning For Future 

; East Haven cut itself loose from 
New Haven In 1785 and since then 
has become a healthy town with a 
population of 9,094 people In 1040 
and a grand list ot $16,000,000. But 
East Haven and New Haven are 
still neighbors borrowing from, each 
other in a hundred different ways.̂  
East Haven has homes, beaches, 
country, truck gardens, and part 
of a large airport. New Haven has 
factories. Institutions sUch as large 
Hbrarles, hospitals, theatres, tho 
University, large parks, department 
stores, a large harbor and railroad 
terminals, and the other part of a 
large airport. 

No single town can support all 
these advantages Itself. And yai 
there are great benefits to each 
part of this district. So cash part 
of this district should work as a 
whole to maintain and promote 
these things which none can sup 
port alone. This means cooperation 
among the towns of lower New Ha 
ven Countj^—not consolidation; As 
long as the towns of this Metropol 
Itah District are vigorous, healthy 
entitles, any talk of consolidation 
is out of the question. It Is a sign 
of decadence. But In order to pre
serve the- healthy state of affairs 
here, we must get down to work 
and solve together the -common 
problems we have. 

Plan For Each Town 
The first requirement for healthy 

precedure is that each town deter
mine for Itself what It Is—residen
tial, manufacturing or farming 
community; what Jt wants to be, 
and how It wants to get that way. 
In short, each town must have a 
plan which its leaders can use as 
a guide In fitting the town Into a 
perfectly Integrated Metropolitan 
District. If. East Haven wants to 
promote itself as a residential ad
junct to a manufacturing center of 
New Haven, it should be able to 
point out to prospective home own
ers that they a^e or will be con
nected to the center of New Haven 
by a .ten minute bus ride or drive 
over a limited access highway with 
a cloverrleaf right off Main street. 

If East Haven wants to revive i t s ' 

Mr. Peter Hale, engineer for 
the New Hoven City Plan Com
mission, gave a most Interesting 
talk at last week's meeting ot 
the Kotary club here, which 
should provide much food for 
thought for all East Haveners 
as we enter the post-war period. 
Because wo believe his talk 
should receive a large audience 
we have asked him for his notes 
and he has very kindly permlf:-
ted us to publish them—Editor. 

shore front, it should be able to 
point out - to prospective buyers 
that there Is orwlll-be a good shore 
line drive right over to the end of 
Townsend Avenue and Ihenoe Into 
the City. If East Haven decides it 
wants airplane service or manu
facturing units around the airport, 
it should zone that section accqrd-
ingly and then bo able to pohit out 
that this section has a direct 
trucking connection ,to Route 1 or 
other freight'terminals. ' 

What East Haven plans to do Is 
vitally Important to_ all abutting 
towns. That Is the re'ason, offlclally 
or uhofliclally, these towns should 
work and think as a Metropolitan 
District. 

For instance; look at airports. 
What point Is there in each town 
spending hundreds of thousands of 
dollars on airports when among 
seven or eight towns, only three 
may have excellent sites which 
would pay their way. Would it not 
be better for the town with poor 
sites to put the money Into good 
highways connecting themselves to 
the good airports? The town^wlth 
no airport of Its own might be a 
better place to live because of less 
noise, for Instance, yet would have 
airport service within five or ten 
minutes drive. Here Is a problem 
for a Metropolitan District Avia
tion Commission or ' a Planning 
Cflmmlsslon composed of men from 
the Planning Commissions of all 
the- towns' in this District, . 

. A jToInt Program NcedecT 

Zoning Is another Instance. When 

the zoning maps of East Haven and 
New Haven set down side by 'side, 
the western boundary of Bast Ha
ven stands out perfectly becau.se 
of the difference between zones In 
East Haven and New Haven along 
this boundary. New Haven has 
"Industry C" abutting directly 
against "Residence B" In East Ha
ven. This -Is foolish. Here .Is a job 
for the East Haven Zoning and > 
Planning Commission and the New 
Haven City Plan Commission. Zones 
of the two towns should bo so in
terwoven as to show no town lines 
at all. 

Look ot highways. What good is a 
fine road through East Haven stop- ' 
ping dead at the City Line? This 
problem has been recogni/cd and 
action has been taken. Your select
men and those of the rest of the 
Metropolitan District have peti
tioned the State; Highway Commis
sioner for a District Traffic Sur
vey. This has been granted and will 
be undertaken this Fall. Here -Is 
the basis for a Metropolitan District 
road system well started, well 
thought out and done together. 

'These are a few Instances of Me-
trppolitan District planning. There 
are many more. They can all be 
handled, by one Metropolitan Dis
trict Planning Conimission .com
posed of the members of the Plan
ning Commission of each town In 
the District and financed-on pro
rata, shares according to popula
tion perhaps. There Is no Ilmll: to 
the economies a Metropolitan Dis
trict'Plan would bring to each unit 
In tlie District by prcvcnthig du-> 
pHcatlon of facilities, by filling 
gaps now existing between towns, 
and by tying the District Into'one 
communication' pat;frn. This - Is 
n o t a case of consolidation, It Is a 
case of; cooperation. 

The whole dlitrlctls no better 
than the worst part. 'Therefore, it 
Is for the good of ''all of us to get 
together and bring to perfection all 
the'parts so that wê  can boast a 
perfect whole for Industry, recrea
tion, living and business—the New 
Haven Metropolitan District. 
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The Bbhfd o£ Seloetmcn'nf the Town of Eftst Hiivcn 
licreby requests all iiUeMs|cd pnrtie^ lo fllo their bids ,011 
or liefnrt Snttii'dity, Siiiiteitiber 29, Ifl'l!) I'dr tlie Ijolleotioii 
oT garbage in the' Towiisliip nt flast llnven. 

Sjiticiflcntioiis aim be seen nt the offlce oC llio Town 
Clerlt botween the hours ot OtOOA, M. iind 4iH0 P. M. 

The Donril of Scloclinoii reserves the right lo rejeet 
oiio or nil bifl.̂ . •-, 

^ , .Tnmos «t. Suliivnii, 
llnrnia 0. Jlflil, 
John iT. Mnlherii, 

• Board of Selcclmhn of the 
Tnwn (if Jilnst Haven 

Shoe Rebuilding-

Got acquainted with 'our prompt 
Bhoo rebuilding: sorvico. Mbh'B, 
Women's and Children's shooa 
mended like now, 

WE CALL FOR and DELIVER 

East Haven Cleaners 
CLEANING, ALTERING, REPAIRING, DYEINO 

300 Main Street Phono 4-1100 East Havon 

ATTENTION HOME CANNERS! 
•Wc havo just received a sliipment of "'Tomato 
Machines" those handy juice extractors that wero 
BO popular last year for canninEr and preserving. 

Also Sturdy Garden Swingfi for the little Tots 

East Haven 
5 & 10 Cent Store 

203 Main St, (Next to Holcombe's) East Haven 

«Sil 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

If' 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

F I R E -
MJTOMOBILE 

U Chidsey Ave. 

BONDS 
- CASUALTY 

, East Uaven 

Augie's 
Auto Repair. 

GENERAL REPAIRING 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Pliono 4-0221 439 Alufli St. 

East Haven Garage 
JOHK BIOKSI. f£OP. 

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE 
BEPAIRINQ 

ICO UitlB S t 4-]<ee lUctBaTen 

K. Sondergaard 
WATCHES — JEWELRY 

EXPEKT REPAIRING 

Waterproof Watches 

ZM Main Street Branford 

Indian Trail Riding 
School 

Personal Direction Harry McLay 
Speclal'Attention to Children 
Riding Classes Now Forming 
Park McLaĵ  . Bradley St. 

Washington ice & 
Oil Co. 

S. Calabrese t Sons 
3M iu:)cixawAT AVE. 

KEB.. < VSH AVE. 
PHOITE 4'OSEg EAST BAVEM 

PARiC'McLAY 
Swinuniiiig all day and until 

10 P, M ; Evenings 

Adults 35c, Children 25c 
Life Guard 

Francis E. Campbell 
REAL ESTATE 

Bales - Rentals - Maiuig«ment 

Listings Wanted 

218 Hemingway Ave. 4-1980 

"Vel" Cleaners 
and Laundry 

Shirts Beautifully Laundered' 
Two for 35 Cents 

Wc Call For and Deliver 
101 Main Street Phono 4-0305 

S.J.ESPOSITO 
CESSPOOLS 

Sand • Stone • Fill • Loam 

Phono 4-3988 
80 A Silver Sands Rd., East Haven 

r^^^ 
Wm. H.Brennan 

Watoh - Clock Repairing 

27B M&lll Btreot East Havon 

Next to Capitol Tlioater 

\ East Haven 
Hardware Store 

PAINTS — GLASS — TOYS 
OlBAOTMa SUPPLIES — OAKDEN 

I SUPPLIES ^ GENERAL ItODSEUOLD 
NEEDS 

310 Main St., cor. Elm Straet 

East Haven 
Upholstery Shop • 

John C. Santino, Prop. 
Chairs Miido To Order 
Eepiiired —^ Keraodoled 

190 Main St. I'lione 4-150.1 

East Haven 
Package Store 
Imported and Domestic 

Wines Liquors, and Beers 
FREE DEUVERY 

418'/i Mahi St. 4-1030 

FOR BETTER HEAT 

Sterling Range And 
Fuel Oil Co. 

Anthony Bruno, Prop. 
Phone 4-1514 

00 French Ave. East Haven 

T. & M; Gulf Service 
Station 

We are 'now fully equipped to 
spray oara arid trucks 

, Prompt, Careful-Service 
MalU St. Oor. Charter Oak Ave. 

Town Topics 
Horace Redman has arrived at 

the homb of his brothet, Oeorge 
Redman of 37 'iver avenue after ex 
tensive service In the armed forces 
since 10^1. ile has bebn in stirvlce 
In many of the islands of the South 
Paolflc. His many friends al-e glad 
lo see him home again. 

Mrs. Jnmcs Lyons of 00 Frank 
street Is rcsciipcralhig at the Iiante 
of friends hi West Itavcn froin aii 
operation recently at Sl. Rnphael's 
lIoBiiKal. ' 

We learn that Lieut. Henry C. 
Faslij, who completed nearly 60 
missions over enemy territory In 
Europe In the War has now been 
plageti on Inactive service. This lo
cal youni! man cttriie hbriic wltli an 
enviable record ,ln aviation and Was 
later assl(j;ncd to a bond selling 
tour and more recently to the ATC, 

R,' W. Cliainbcrlain who lives 
down Sljepard's Grove way Iclls lis 
that snaiiper bliius are riiniilnj; 
biiller and larger iliaii In niii'ily 
seasons and that fine talclics arc 
beini; inadc at llie inoiilh lif the 
East Ilavt'ti River. •: 

Miss Beth Taylor, librarian at 
the HaBamilii Memorial Library, Ks 
now residing with Mr.s. F. J. O'Roll-
ly In Clark avenue. Short Beuch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Ana.slaslo 
and.Mr. and Mrs. Amthuiiy I'rotia 
spent several days last week In 
Fall River itnd Roslon. 

The North Haven Fair attracted 
quite aisroiip ofEast Haveners lasi 
week and a good time was had by 
all. It was Mrs. Qus Merrill's lucky 
day, we are told, and she won a 
nice, dressed chicken. 

Ooast Guardsman Robert E. 
Thomas son -of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Thomas spent a sliurt furlough willî  
relatives and friends, he Is at |irc-
scnt slalloncd at San Dicffo, Calif, 
and rcpui'ts living and food condi-
lloMs very poor. 

Pfc. William P, Clare who has 
been serving overseas In France, 
England and Germtay lor over 
two years as an M.P. Is home on a 

1/30 day tiihoUgh IrOm a camp 
whore his steamed docked In Louf 
Islana. Ho sportt an iifterndoh with 
Ills aunt; Miss Gene Stow of Tliqmp-
son avenue. His reports as to living 
conditions very poor being short of 
food, olothlnfl and living quarters, 
says that he will give any one his 
share of England, Erance or Ger
many, that the good old U.S.A. Is 
and always will be good enough for 
him. His home Is In Brooklyn, N.Y. 
and will receive a permanent dis
charge upon his return to camp. 

Miss Mabel Hall of Guilford Is 
spendiiig^ a vacation with his aunt, 
Mrs. Ada DcMars and her si.ster, 
Mrs. Addle Uillings of Thompson 
avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chares Billing.s ot 
Momauguin have returned home 
from their vacation spent at Ches
ter. 

Itlaster "Skipper" Prentiss uf 
West Haven called on his grand
mother, Airs. DeMars on Saturday. 

Mr. ilnd Mrs. Rbland Vanncnian 
spent the iyofaar Hay holidays at 
their home In Moniaug-aln. . 

Mr. and Mrs..£)esmond Coyle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Holcomb came 
home Saturday after three days 
trip to the While Mountains. En
joyed fine weather. 

Miss Astrld JohiniiieScti of 16 
Dccrflcld street, Joined a .group of 
girls froni Teaclicrs' College on a 
trip to New York last week e«d. 
Miss Jobannoscn enters licf second 

fyear at Teachers loalli-gc next week. 

T. Sgl. Francis A. Wood who has 
boon .spending a furlough at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorge Wood of Forbes place will 
report to Camp Devens, Sept.-30. 
He will be assigned to Camp Lewis 
In Washington on the West Coast. 
With his wife, Sgl. Wood .spent a 
few days last week at RIdgefleld at 
the home of his brother, Oeorge C. 
Wood. The whole family was home 
last week for a reunion. 

Joseph Adani.q and family of Tiil-
tle place enjoyed a vavalion trip lo 
New York last week. 

Douglas Andersen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Ander.son, of Tut-
lle place, has enlisted In the Navy 
and will cave for training on Sept. 
25. ' 

Miss Marlon ,1. Coyle of the Bet-
tiy Coyle Dress Sliop, 80 College 
streel, New llavish, is .enjoying a 
two wcclu vacation at Wilton, 
Maine with Mr. and Mrs. Tliomas 
Oiering- and Miss Helen McEnroe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Welmer of 34 
Deorfleld street announce the birth 
of a daughter, Mdry Jayne. Tills Is 
Uioir third child. Mrs. Welmer la 
tlio former Miss Kayo Coylo of 
ISast Haven. 

Sgt. Timothy Carr lias reported 
to Nashville, Telin., where he Is 
the air corps gromid crew after a 
furloiiigh at home here. He com
pleted training at Douglas air
craft hi California. 

Congratulations to Mi', and Mrs. 
Louis Clark of High street on the 
occasion ot their 35lh wedding an
niversary last Sunday. • 

Harris Anstey, Rudy Schmidt and 
E. G. Curry represented the Civil 
Air Patrol Board at the dliuicr Sat
urday Jilght at WayerlJ'Inn, Ches
hire, when General Akcrs and oth
ers,speakers,unfolded jiifans for the 
new National Air Patrol' Cadets In 
Connccliout. 

1 want lo extend my best wishes 
to the East Haven News on its 
first birthday. It makes nie think 
too that old General knox Is a year 
older than he was when he first 
started his griping In these col
umns a year ago on this and that, 
lis sort of given me something to 
take up my mind this poking my 
sharp nose around Into things 
that some folks say Is none of my 
business and which I admit most 
of the time alnt when you come 
right down to it. As a matter of 
fact what I have poked Into and 
had my say about ,ln Mr. Sloven's 
paper ainl exactly my business 
anyway. It seems to mo its every 
body's business. Now Ihcres been a 
lot of things that have Come lo my 
attention during .the year and I 
guess I've spoken out In meeting 
enough times to know most of you 
folks by now and you probably 
have figured I ain't such a bad crit
ter as maybe you thought I was 
going to turn out to be when I in
troduced my.selt a year ago.'Well 
folks I think that my . .score has 
been not so bad but I hate to do 
any bragging or hear anybody else 
brag eilher. I am mighty glad tlial 
Mr. Steven's paper' has turned out 
what you might call successfully 
during the first year and I hope It 
will continue to be read with favor 
by my neighbors. I know It ain't 
no easy job getting oiit a weekly 
paper even when its been eslab-
listed a long time. What with poli
tics and all making a lot of hard 
feelings among folks a newspajier 
has to kind of strike a happy bal
ance and it looks like the News has 
given a fair brealc to all concerned 
and especially to you folks who 
want to weigh all sides before you 
make up your minds on anylh-lng. 
And so now as I said before I want 
in my humble way to, extend my 
best wishes on this first anniver
sary of our home town weekly. 

General Knox 

Joseph O'Connor who headed the 
American Legion committee ' in 
charge of the recent outing al 
Restiand Farms in Northford de
sires to express his oppreciallon to 
those who assisted in making the 
altaiir the success ilt was. 

Mrs. Clara Haas has returned to 
her liomc at .145 Higit street after 
a pleasant stay of si.x weeks In New 
York. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gunnlp and 
children have returned to their 
home In Newport, Del. Mrs. Gunnlp 
and children spent much of the 
suminer with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Lyons. 

Mrs. Ilenrietta Clare returned to 
her home at Garrbnin-ian-tlic-
Hudsoii on Thursday after spend
ing a month wiUi her sister Miss 
Stow. _ 

Mrs. Ada DeMars passed two very 
pleasant days renewing old ac-

|qualntances In WAllingford, Mid-
dletown and Guilford the two lat
ter towns being her fprmer homos 
for many years. 

CHRIST CHUÎ CH NOTES 
Sunday, Sept. 18 

Holy Communion at 8 A.M. 
Morninf prayer and sermon by 

Rev, Alfred Clark, at 11 A.M. 
Youth Confirmation class 3 P.M. 
The Junior Guild will meet 

Thursday, Sept, 13. 
Friday at ,3:30, Church Union 

Rally Tea at United Church Parish 
House In New Haven, Mrs. O. V. 
Maurer will speak on Brotherhood 

in Practice In Hawaii. 
Choir practice Friday 

P.M, 

at 7:46 

AT SrONE CHURCH 
At the Stone church Sunday the 

receptionists at the morning ser
vice will be Mr. and Mrs. Myron 
Leigh ton, and the ushers will' be 
Carl Garvin and John Male. 

Morning worship with sermon by 
Rev. Wm. G, West will be at U a.m., 

,-ni-rTvT Trn-t-nnTAY; nTPlliSTy •" -•f.c.s3it5aaKaK£i«6««»i*—.. 
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Baoltyard 
Incinerators 
and Roasters 
In any size 

Heat Resistant 
Cement 

Let us Quote 
You Our 

Prices 

A. J. Ferraiolo 
•17 Prospect I'l. K.\t. 'I-KIT-I 

EAST HAVEN 
Edst Haven 

HEALTH 
Headquarters 

ic VTc like to thioic of this 
as an establishment where 
Health is diseased, through 
the careful compounding of 
your physician's prescrip
tions. Because Health is your 
most precious possession, 
we safeguard it with highest 
ethical standards, skilled 
service and fresh potent 
ingrcdicntft. Bring your 
doctor's prescriptions to us; 

HOLCOMBE'S 

'——̂ H 
^ ^ H l i M P 

<^m^y:^JJtsSiSm?^i!f€ ' *" 

m 

gliUTjday, September 13, lOdS 

The Local Weekly and Education 
l\v Williiiin K. Gillis. .Sunt, of Sclionl 

One of the Important things 
about the public scliool system is 
the information and knowledge ot 
that system which is available to 
the public. Probably the best way 
to get such Information is for par
ents to visit the schools. This Is 
not possible In most cases because 
parents are working during the 
hours that school is in'session. An 
evening session of classes for Ihc 
benefit of the public is so1nowh.1t 
arliflclai and does not take the 
place of a visit made during the 

'day, when normal sessions are being 
conducted. 

During the past year It has beoh 
possible for you to visit the schools 
through the medium ot THE EAST 
HAVEN N9WS which is Just one 
year old with this Issue. The other 
local news columns have had too 
many demands on them to lake 
care of more than brief Hems con
cerning the schools. The large in
vestment In the local .school sys
tem requires that the public be 
kepi informed as lo the progress 

OIL BURNERS 
FOR IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION 

WE ALSO SOLICIT YOUR 

FUEL 
PATRONAGE 

East Haven Coal Co., Inc. 

being fade. During the year we 
jhave endeovored to write nrlicles 
upon phases of the school work 

'which should be of interest to the 
'parents and ta.\paycrs. There may 
be Items about which you arc in-
tcresled and which havo not been 
dealt with In the articles already 
published. It Is our desire to fur
nish any Information wanted by 
the readers. 

Tills school year opens with a 
decided change In the grade ar
rangement. The six year high 

[school Is new to us and many ad-
juslinenls will hiive to be made by 
pupils, parents and teachers. Al-
I ready there are a number ot ques
tions whlcli have arisen due to ad-
Juslmeiits which take place iii a 
normal school beginning and which 
havo been more numerous under 
conditions of a changed program. 

From time to lime we \vill deal 
with some of those phases of the 
program and "will explain the 
work In the elementary grades also. 

The school officials are indebted 
to THE NEWS for Its help In bring
ing the story of East Haven educa
tion lo the public. 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW -EAST HAVEN NEWS 

Clancy Plans 
Strong Canhpaign 

For Selectmen 

San Remo By The Sea 
Dine and Dance in Congenial 

Atnnosphere 

Music by Mickey Carl and His Boys 
Continuous Entertainment by 

Martin Lubin, Harry Dest and Others 

Reservations 4-0159 
Cove Street Morris Cove 

Editor's Note:. The NEWS has 
been only too glad to cooperate in 
every way in bringing inf9rnisition 
of our educational .system to the 
people of the town. 

. TAKBELI.-IIOLT ,, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Holt, 234 

iTyler street, announce the eiigage-
'ment of their'daughter, Betty Lois, 
to Sgt. Philip B. Tnrboil, Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Tarbeil, 250 
Chidsey avenue. 

Sgl. Tarbeil has returned to Fort 
Devens, .Mass., after spending a 
30-day furlough with his parents. 
He recently returned to this coun
try after 33 months overseas duty 

[with the U. S. Signal Corps. • 

Frank Clancy, prominent local 
mortician has been selected lo 
head the Qemocratic ticket in the 
East Hayen Town Election sched
uled for. October 1. Mr, Clancy Is 
40 years, ot age, married aiid has 
a son, William, a prlvhle In the 
Marine Corps, who Jusl .returned 
home after participating in several 
major battles. 

Candidate Clancy has long been 
associated with the morluary busi
ness. He ts manager of the W. S. 
Clancy Sc Sons funeral home at 43 
KIrkham avenue. East Haven, while 

Ibis father operates a mortuary in 
'sranford. His brolher, Stuart J. 
Clancy, a well known athlete and 
member of Ihe Y&le football coach
ing staff Is now in the U.' S. Navy, 
Another brother .William is asso
ciated with the Melropolitan In-

[surance Co. 
Mr. Clancy Is a ehnrtor member 

and past president of East Haven 
Rotary Club and active In Eldorado 
Council, Knights of Columbus. 

A vigorous campaign for tlio 
first selectmen's p6st is ' planned 
by Clancy, Town Chairman James 
F. Gartland is planning several 
rallies al which lime Clanoy and 
the other candidates for town offl-
ces will discuss the issues of the 
euiiront campaign. 

Town Fair Was Local 
Feature Years Ago 

Ralph Amato's 
New Restaurant 

Connpletely Renovafed 
130 Cosey Beach Avenue ' ' Momauguin 

SEA FOOD, STEAK. AND CHICKEN DINNERS 
CHOICE LIQUORS 

Tel. 4-0175 

VISITING NUKSE UEl'Ofe 
The report of Miss Elinor Knight, 

senior nurse, presented al the re
cent meeting of the Public Health 

[Nursing Association, is as follows: 
Tola visits made during the sum

mer months, 1,152. Ot these 273 
non-communicable; 79 T.B.; 311 In
fant. The number attending the 
Well Child conference, 105. 

Close Vote Reported 
a^ Dennocrat Caucus 

The Deinocralic Party Caucus 
[was held Friday night at the Town 
Hall. George Tookey was elected 
pormonent secretary without oppo
sition. The lest vote was taken on 
Permanent Chairman after James 
F ; Gartland, Town Chairman was 
nominated by ili-ank Clancy and 
John Mulhern and Frank Mesklll 
was nominated by Dr. Rocco Bove 
and Paul Blxby. The standing vote 
'.was 110 to iJO in favor of Gartland. 

Upon taking the chair, Gartland 
asked for the slate to be presented 
by the nominating committee of 
the Town Committee which was 
presented by:ThomaB Plynn and 
seooiide'd • by,i3'h6mas ferady. 

After soin" ''debilte by Arthur 
Connors arid'Dr. Bovei the opposi
tion slate headed by George BJan-
ehard and Peter • Lenioncelll was 
presented.. 

Vote was taken by secret ballot 
and the result was 110-102 In favor 
of the slate presented by the Town 
Committee headed by Frank Clan
cy and John Mulharn.. 

The chairman ' then presented 
second call of the caucus whether 
the primary .system would sup
plant the caucus in the future. A 
"Aye'' and "Nay" vote was taken 
and was overwhelmingly In favor 
of the primarj; system. 

Thomiis Rellly then moved the 
caucus adjourn, .seconded by Ar-
mand Krikorian and the motion 
was carried . 

Little Episodes From The AnnnJs 
of Old East Haven 

»y The 'Old-Timer 
Ea.H Haven's Town l̂ Viir which 

was a foalul'e lield on the Town 
Green a'quarter Cohlury and more 
ago usfcd to draw crowds from all 
over the county and be.vond and 
it was an Old-Hoihe Day too when 
folks .u.sod, lo get togethor and''re
new old acquaintances and talk 
I about the by-gone times. Most 
town fairs have dropped by the 
wayside Ihrougli the years and East 
Haven's was one of these. Ot late 
years about the only Pair herc-
abouls has boon llic ones over in 
Guilford and Durham but Ihcso 
became a casually of the War and 
may or may not bo revived. 

The Town Grocn here was ah 
idem selling for East Haven's an
nual fair with the big tools sot up 
under tlio shade,trees and the con-

|cos.^lonalrcs hawking .Ihtilr wares 
along the mid-way. As I j-emcmber. 
It the tonl.s used lo bo borrowed 
from the Guilford Agricultural So
ciety nnd on several occasions the 
Agrlciilturnl college up at Sloi'rs 
[.seiil down Us big tent aiul cUiiblls. 
'Hie Inller lent was 30 by 40 foot 
In size and made quite a showing. 

Hhcing, Tou 
1 rcmombbr one year Ihoy had 

harness racing, over on, Thompson 
aveiiuo which was roped ofT for the 
purpose and Leon Fowler who was 
superlnlondenl of the horse de
partment jput on a mighty good 
show for a fair our size. 

Mrs. George Chidsey had charge 
ot the Women's E.slilblts that 
year, and as usual thoro wore 
olTerlng.s ot the line arts, . em
broidery, dr^wn work, crocheting, 
rugs, quills and other needlework, 
and also a handsome n,ssortmont 
ot canned foods, vegetables, pickle.^ 

and preserves. 
The farmers and homo garden

ers brought in their best speclmoils 
and there wore vogelables and 
frull of nil kiiid.s'on display In ont 
of the lenls. The iloultry .show was 
anothor lieadliiicr ant,! as I recall 
It that year Paul Ivos ot Qullford, 
who was then n cdiuily farm 
agent, came over lo supervise the 
!judging' In this, department.' 

l3. G, Lceper that year had 
charge of the lloral exhibit and 
what a dl!.';ilay,ot gai'den beauty 11 
was. The Pair wiis al.'lo at that time 
the plllclal .slice;) .show for Conncc-
ticiit for juniors. Many boys had 
taken lo raising .sheep, the Farm 
Bureau having arranged to provide 
tlieiii, for the boys al low cost and 
Ihero was a lot o{ bahliic and 
bunting 111 tlio sheep fold. The 
Junlof Boys and Girls Farm clubs 
also did well with their exhibits. 

Fair's Guiding; Spirits 
Edwin M. Allondar, who lived'on 

Forbes pltioo In' those days imd 
who later, wont to Hartford lo be
come one of the editors of the 
Hartford Tlliles, was the secretary 

of the'Falr association and he and. 
llic association's president, Fi'ank 
J. nevelcy did yeoman work in 
shaping things up and attending 
to the enormous amount of detail 
necessary in providing an event of 
that kind. After they moved from 
to\Vh tiic Intei'bst Iri th6 "Town Fair 

[sodmed to wane and tlfter awhile 
IKc _ whole prdjbot folded lip.\., 

Tiie.Aiiierlcnii Lcgldn, wliloll was 
then 111 Us infancy, hdd the con-
sesslbn for selling Ice. cream aiid 
soda and raised the iiuclbous lor 
its bulidlng fuiici In tiiat way. • 

Another fei'ou,D aclivo lA the Pair 
was the Clylc Service. association 
which did much lb add to the dt-. 
tracllveiiess lif-Fair bay tedtures, 
All of the town's bi'ganlzdllons liar-
tioipalcd in one mny; or asolhbl' 
and did their bit tovyard hinkliig 
the day an^inpprthnt one lii iiiast 
Haven's^ calcndn'r. ' 

Tlie dog'iiliow was a big. feature 
One year afid brought .some of the 
best ciitrl'bs train around the stale. 
|A band concorl wns always one ot 
the features'.' 

East llovoh is hot tSe ngrlcul-, 
tural community It once was and 
thorc Is not likely lo bo any revlyal 
of evehlls of thts kiiid • hero, al-
lliough the Pdx'oii'Cdhunuriity bon
ier and Oi'dnijo htivi) Undertaken, 
1,0 carry on tlio Fair tradition. In 
tlio Fo.̂ ioii scotloii until I'c'conl • 
years.. 

We'rfe on our way 
> To the Diner. 

Tlint's wiicro Boilidlhin' E'ood 
is always dooldii', ' 

Evorytliing- from a Smidwioh 
to a Pull-Cpurso Moal , 

East Haven Diner 
Main ,Sl. at Kirklinui A.A'CIMIO ' Hast Ilavon 

I'APEK IIOABDER! 
Editor Stevens: , 

You'll find .$2 in money order for 
the renewal of East Haven News. 
Talk about hoarding newspaper, I 
have saved all the papers since 
la;st year, t he l s l paper out. It wns 
jusl fun keeping them . 

Mrs. Ernest E. Nelson 

Central Cleaners 
CLEANING - REPAIRING 

ALTERING 
3 DAY SERVICE 

Wo Iiave reached tlie bottom of 
the barrel, a few odds and ends 

remain at this low price. 
Castanet - Ron Maro - Ron-Marno 
Havana Oluh - Goddards - Ron 
Adalbo - Castillo - Granada - Ron 
Imperador'- Ron Oliver - !31oppy 
Joe's . Marimba -Ron Roy - Old 

St. Croix 

CEILING PRICE UP TO $4.65 

WHILE THEY LAST 

LAST CALL 

Our Price $1.95 

.[][cnbiuW,iii,.cr 

$4,22 

WE HAVE THE FAMOUS BELLOWS 

/ , PHONE 4-0064 
2C9 Main Street, Next to Capitol Theatre 

Johnny Walkor Red Label Scotcli 
Jolmny Walker Blaclc Label 
Scotch, V, 0,, Canadian Club, Cal-

•" vert Special, Calvert Besorvc, Im
perial, Vat 69 Scotch, Gavi'n's 8 
year old Imported Scotcli, Old 
Grand Dad 'Boiu-bon, Dths pintsj 
Old Taylor Bourbon, Old Ovorholt 
Bottled in Bond Rye, Coon Range 
Bourbon, Kinney, Three Feathers, 
Lansdowno, Hunter, Gallag-her & 
Burton, Parlv & Tilford, P,M„ 
Fino Arts, Floischmaim's, Bel-
lowiJ, Soagrdm 5 Crown, Seag'ram 
7 Crown, Paul Jones, Wilson's 

LINE OF WHISKEY 
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Letters From Boys In The Service 
A Few Linos From'Stone Ohtiroh 

Boya To Sorvioomen's Commit
tee Tolling of Advoht\ires. 

June 14, Franco, Marseille 
Dear "Ma" Coo: 

I recclv6d the *ondorful photos 
of dear old EastHavon awhile ago 
and was qiilto surprised to receive 
them. They were very good, and 
also hit the tender spot in my 
heart that I have for. East Haven. 
'The Old Stone Church does many 
things that are appreojated by me 
and the other fellows over here. 
• France has been raylshed, quite 
a bit. I saw a stretch of the sea 
coast near St. Nagalre. Now I know 
why It was called FprtrosS Qcr-
many. I thank Pod that I did not 

have to hit the beaches on D-pay. 
I have not seen much action but 
I have found out Germanys worst 
weapon which Is the 88. It's so 
fast and so-o-o- terrible when It 
explodes. It explodes almost be
fore It Is heard leaving the gun. 
Its mussle,velocity Is 3,flOO feet per 
second.. 

Qcrmany. l.N a very beautiful 
country. So nice and clean o*n-
parcd to France. Prance Is about 
the dirtiest country I have seen. 
The hills are very beautiful cover
ed with terraces and the fresh 
young green sprouts! of corn. The 
luscldu.s cherries temping us from 
the wayside, 'but unfortunately 
they arc Just out of roach and that 

Is whore they stayed much to my 
regrets. ^ 

I have to close for now, but will 
write you ogaln. 

Sincerely, 
( Roy Schrump 

Sampson, Juno 30, 
Dear Mrs. Holt: 
. Being In the hospital has delayed 

my answering you. I wish to thank 
you very sincerely for your kind 
remembrance of ipy birthday also 
wish to thank the Church Servlce-
mans Committee for their thought-
fulness. I'm sure every man and 
women In the armed forces feels 
the way I do. 

Sincerely, 
Robert Clark 

Dr, Gregory Called To 
Church Council Post 

Pastor of St, Andi'ow's resigns To 
Become Exocutivo Secretary Of 

New Haven Ohuroli Group. 

Dr. John L. .Qregory, pastor of 
Saint Andrew's Methodist' church, 
Forbes and Townsend avenues, 
Folrmount tendered .his resigna
tion as,pastor of the regular meot-
Ihg of the ofHclaJ ' board of the 
church Monday.pveiiing, to take ef
fect. October a , or as'iopfi as can 
be arranged. 

Dh'tlregory Tcslgnod In' order4d 
accept the appblntment of execu
tive secretary of the New Haven 
Council of Churches which he has 
accepted at the Invitation of the 
executive committee of the coinicU 
and he hopes to be able to take up 
his new work October first. 

In his letter of resignation Dr. 
Gregory wrote In part: 

"This unsolicited and unexpect
ed olTer came to me as suddenly as 
doubtless this announcement comes 
to you and necessitated an . abso
lute . change from what I had 
planned to do as your pastor this 
Fall and Winter. 

'I terminate this pastorate with 
a sense of deep gratitude to you 
all who have served mo faithfully 
ond, done so much for St. Andre\y's 
during these four years and more. 
It would seem looking back now, 
that I was your pastor for the dur
ation, having begun Just before 
the'war began and ending it now, 
we unite more than a,month after 
victory has been won. 

The war brought us problems and 
dimcultlos, but In spite of them I 
think that we have achieved some 
worthy goals, though not as many 

A U C T I O N SALE 
Unrestricted sale of Purnituro, China, aiass and Art Objects 

^ THE ESTATE OF HANNAH B. TOWNSHEND 
To be sold at Raynham, The AnccHtrnl Townahend Mansion. 709 
Townsend Avenue, New Haven. Conn. Furnishings Removed from 

Her Hopedale, Mass. Home. 
Tueaday, September 18 Throiigh Tliursddy, September 20, 3045 

10 A. M, ~ I tAIN OU SI I INI l — LUHOHBON 
I 'ARTIAh L l B T I N M ; Ldiiin XVI RMI cliiiirH,. tiiUJijn, irhovitl iiiirri.r, maiiltil iiiirnirB, 

Vlrtorlii i i ,i'lmlrH, iil.'luri'H, IOUHBIIH, rurlterR—ninptn niul j^inn furnlturw—OIIIIJIIH, 
naw Inick taliluH, (-UIIIIIK Kliindn, Itt'ilHitlo lalili^H, HCIIIU, ruiilxinrtlH, dOHtcH, c.linli-ii, 
clro««liii: taliliiH, tmni'liuH vi t l i n is l i iiiiil I'liim Ht̂ iitH. . , . 

Malutfiuiiy .clit'ittH, i^tutirH, NliitKlH, l ip lubloK, cIroHhinK laliltiH, nliavliit; ml r rorH— 
MmilH, I'urly Otilonial riiiil O. O. miniirh—»Iii! |f olnckh, mifwn, Kruiicli n i r i u .i-liiiiiimlo, 
nmlmsaiiy IIIUIITIIIK fiiiihiiiirtl. 

'Uiifiolslnrt'd ^iiifaB, rhnirn , WIIIJE i-liulr, HCimp Ijiu'k i'lialr», IOHIIKHH, ttiMi^il cliai«« 
louiiKQ Aiiil r l i a i r to imitrli, Almi iniiiiunmH floor niul tiiblo .Iiiini>H. 

OIUHH, fliiiiii, I i r iu-nbnur, HO" SiwriSH VIIHO, l i4 '* iinriTol^hi (jiHplimil. nliicornliicl 
trayii, i;aiulUi ul l r l ta , luiv BKI, u r n , fuinlollirfti;, lirasH, c«|i|»cr, ntuUrniiH, Hi'ro«»H, Rro 
tooU, piurrod hrawB r«ri<U'r, otliuf ImHn'ntiil iron foiiilttr«. 

Btul siirlngH, miillri'HHUH, iK-i^OHlonal lurnihirH, rUKB, luwii nnil BiiriU'ii f u rn i t u r e , 
lawn ornan ien i s . 

A, cluilt'o colloi'lltui of ni i r rorn , painUnB«, pipturcn, ' lu i i l iiiiiny ollior itiiniH. 

ALEXANDER A. DORAN; ALEXANDER J. BROQAN, Auctioneers 
Offlca; 370 Davenpor t Avomio, Now Uavon 1 1 , Conn, Toloplion B-0801 

HOME OWNERS 
of East Haven and Branford desiring to sell, 

• for prompt and satisfactory service call 4-1775 

for appointment at your homo'. 

Walter T. Keeley Agency 
82 Forbes Place East Haven 

PURl'lSTUAL TRUST FUND, Inc. 

INSURES THE FUTURE CARE OV 

EAST liAAVN CBMETERV 

The Cemetery is openifed on a'non-prollt 
basis, all available income beiiii; used for 
the bciiofit of the lot owners. 

Phone 4-0851 

EAST LAWN CEMETERY. Inc. 
58 RIVER STREET EAST 1IAV15N 

as perhaps we had hoped for. 
Remaining In New Haven as I 

hope I may be privileged to do for 
some time t̂ p come, my family and 
I shall bo able to enjoy your fel
lowship as friends and neighbors, 
and whatever service I may be able 
to render to you Individually or .as 
a group I shall willingly and glad
ly do and most of all. It Is my ear
nest hoije and prayer that this 
decision I have made shall prove 
to be for our mutual beneflt." . 

Large Group Attends 
Red Men's Affair 

Pequot Tribe No. 11 and Navojo 
Obunoll No. 24 Improved Order of 
Red Men trailed to Manchester, 
New Hampshire to take part In 
the Oovernors Day celebration. 
Gov, Chas. M. Dale was given the 
Adaption Degree by Wanpatauk 
Tribe No.' 54 ot Wakeneld, Mass., 
and the Chiefs Degree by Degate-
q'ult Tribe No. 103 oJ North Ber
wick, Maine. The Great Incohance 
of the United States presented Gov. 
Dale with the Chiefs Head Dress. 
The street parade was in lull In
dian costume and many tribes atid 
rounrlls; were represented from the 
New. ghgland states. • 

Airiong those present from Pe
quot Tribe and Navalo Council 
wore;" Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Horn, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Plergrossl. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Rbgers, Mr. and Mrs. H; 
MoLay, Mr.^K. Smith, Mr. L.. Bpirir 
brlarit,'. Mrs.' H. Hinckley, • -Mrsii;,A, 
Hap,son, Mrs. H. Scott; Mtss'-.O.' 
Thomson and Mrs. M. Hart. Kypta 
Council .of Bridgeport received 
both prizes for coming the jjrpitcist 
distance and the best appearance: 
The prizes were awarded at',^ the 
Governor's Ball at the Cocqanut 
Grove. Ballroom by the Governor, 
and music was furnished liy.the 
Red Men's full orchestra. ' 

William B. Jackson, ysNR, has 
been promoted to Signalman Third 
Class at the U. S. Naval Armed 
Guard Center at New Orleans, La. 

Jackson enlisted In January 1944. 
During eight months' at sea as a 
Navy gun crew member aboard 
merchant ships, he has visited ports 
In Panama. New Guinea and the 
Philippine Islands. His parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Amos E. Jackson, reside 
in East Haven. 

Rotarians and Guests 
Have Victory Outing 

A happy crowd of Rotarians, Ro
tary Anns aiid guests Vjihlpyed an 
afternoon of {un and frqlli; Sunday 
at Moliiar's Qrove in Dodge avenue. 
Tha allalr, a Harvest and Victory 
Festival was much enjoyed. There 
were rotreshmeiits of ' niany kinds 
and games and other activities 
were enjoyed. Fred Dlehl had 
charge of the orrangeSients. 

THANKS FRANK! 
Editor,-Stevens: 

Enclosed please find my renewal 
money; The paper is a credit to the 
community. 

' F r a n k H. Igo 

ST.yiNCENT'S de PAUL'S CHUUCH 
Masses, New Church, Taylor ave

nue, B;45, 8:00 and 10:00 A.M. 
Old Church, Main street, 8:30 and 

11:00. A.M. . 

>if><BDWL HERE! 

f 

East Haven 
Community Bowling 

Alleys 
204 MAIN STREET, 

For KesorvatioDs Call 
.4-0215 .— i-1441 

The 
Branford Review 

(Established 1028) 
and 

East Haven Nfews 
Published Every Thttrsdav 

MEYER LESHIIVE , 
Publisher " '' 

ALICE T. PETERSON 
Editor, Branford l^'evlcw 
Telephone BranforS 400 

PAUL H. STEVENS, 
Editor, East Haveii^NiWi 

East Haven 4-2i!'07" ' 
Member ol^, '' 

New England Press Association 

SUBSCRIFl'ION RATE 
$2.00 o year. Payable In Advance 
Advertising Hates on Application 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW, Inc. 
37 Rose St., Branford 
EAST HAVEN NEWS 

112 Saltonstall Pkwy., East Haven 
Entered as second class matter 

October 18, 1928, at the Post Office 
at Branford, Conn., under Act of 
March 3, 1897. 

MR. BRINLEY'S COLUMN 
"Knowledge is Power!' and Pow

er used In the right ;way spells 
Spiritual, mental and physical llglit 
Power used In the wrong way, spells 
darkness and choas." .; 

And the summer Is: ended, and 
the play Is become more ol a task. 
And so we look to school and our 
teachers, for knowledge and the 
power It brings. The teaching facul
ty and the student body, •- ot the 
Stone church Sunday Bible school 
begin the preparations for the new 
year of teaching. This well graded 
and Carefully conducted church 
school which Is one ot the largest 
In the city and vicinity. Open their 
fall sesslpn on Sunday, September 
23, at 0:45 A. M. Thl^ unusual 
school Is made up ot children ot 
all creeds and denominations. Par
ents In East Haven who cannot get 
their chldren over to churches In 
the city, are Invited to send them 
here for general Bible instruction. 
The enrollment last .ypar. was 347. 
The senior departmerit, which meet 
in the church Sanctuary, has an 
enrollment ot 127, tiiefe being five, 
graded girls classes and four grad
ed boys classes.The oldest boy.'i 
class lias an enrollment of 30 
youths ranglrtg:jdn age from 15 to 
18. Mrs, BurggS and Jrfr. Brinley 
plan a very, bysy year for this old
er boys class.' Tlie basketball situa
tion will be';under the efficient eye 
of Mrs. Philip'Tarbell, and Major 
Tarbell Is building a classy exhibit 
glass case to show off the trophies 
whleh this;.^]ass have won in the. 
Y.M.CA, itournaifieiits. 

We waiit the' best and sportiest 
team ever, this year. 

A two year course-in. the studies 
contained in Hhe Gospel by-Lulco, 
with some outsldq Ispeakers will 
feature the Mount Olivet Boys Bi
ble Class, the live point plan will 
begin the year's study. 

Ve.ry^ntere^tlng letters have just 
been received from Leroy Schrump 
in Prance, Raymond Berlepsch from 
the Admiralty Islands, Harry Bell 
from Panama, Wesley Myers from 
Germany, Raymon4j. Carlson from 
Italy and Stanley Stribkland from 
Georgia. 

Harry W. Brinley 

ENJOYS LOCAL FEATURES 
Editor Stevens: 

Enclosed And two.dollars cover
ing one year's subscription to the 
"East Haven ,News,'.' Enjoy read
ing the Editor's Geneaal Knox's, 
Mr. GilUs' and Fa^erstrom's and 
the many other writer's articles 
very much. May your paper con
tinue to grow . 

Mrs. B. S. Palmer 

HOSTESS SETS 
n o piece ensemble with water
proof coaster and plrfbe mats 

$1.00 
Also place mats and napkins 

sold sejiarately 
PAPER d U E S I TOWELS 

3 do2, 50o 
I'rutty I'iitterns 

The GifJ Shop 
240 MAIN ST.. EAST HAVEN 

Folti|een Alleys Completely Renovated and Open for the Season 

Fred's 
Restaurant 

Prcd Tomci, Prop. 

Specializing in 

ITALIAN AND 
AMERICAN DISHES 

SPAGHETTI - RAVIOLA 

Tel. 4-0247 

274 Main St . ," East Haven 

FAIRMOUNT 
The wedding of Miss Doris Cher-

nick, daughter of Mr. and.Mrs. Her
man Chernlck of 07 Farren. avenue 
to Samuel Beard, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Beard of Union/.Minn., 
look placb Wednesday.'Sept. 5 at 
GP.M. Tlic ceremony Was performed 
by Rabbi Levenberg, uridef ail arch
way of Palms and whi te ' Gladioli, 
In the Ballroom of the Motel Garde 

The bride wore blue'-crepewltti 
gold and brown accessories, and 
carried a prayer book with orchid 
marker and streamer: She was at
tended by her sister, Shirley Cher-
nick as maid ot hoiior who was at
tired In Vermillion and black and 
a corsage ot gardenias. Mr. Sol 
Barbera was best man. 

The bride was given In marriage 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cher
nlck. The bride's mother was dress
ed In black and white crepe and a 
corsage of gardenias. The groom 
was given In marriage by Mr.'and 
Mis. Weber ot Ansbii'la. 

The double ring "teremony was 
used. 

Following the ctircfiiony dinner 
was served to relatives and elose 
friends during wlilcH' the ' couple 
departed on a weiiding trip to- New 
York, from where' they took a 
plane to Union, Minn,, to visit the 
grooms parents. '•'• • 

The bride attended the Univer
sity ot Connecticut and the State 
Teachers dollege.' She has been 
teaching hi 'Seward, Alaska. The 
bridegroom attended the University 
ot Minnesota, he has been In the 
armed forces for 48 months and 
recently received and honorable 
discharge on the point system. 

In two weeks the couple will re
turn and a reception will be held 
in their honor, tolldwlng which 
they will leave .by plane tor An
nette, Alaska, where they will make 
their home tor the" next two years. 

The bridegroom Is a member ot 
the C.A.A. 

Those attending the ^ ceremony 
were: Miss Mary Butler, Miss Aga 
Lear, Ansonla, Mrs. Herman Gold, 
Mrs. J. Chaucer, Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Gussman, Miss Susan Gussman, 
Attorney and Mrs. M.' Klebanoff, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Perry,; Mr. and 
Mi-s. I. M. Gruger, Mr .and Mr.s. S. 
Alealer, Mr. and Mrs. liegeles. At
torney and Mrs. H. Konlck, Mrs. 
Barbera, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ruotolo, 
Miss Aiyee Hyde,' Mr. Henry Stulz, 
Mr. and Mi-s. Small, Miss Rita 
Srnall, Mr. and Mrs. Rlpkln, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Prankel. Mr. and Mrs. 
Schecter ot New York Miss Doris 
Schecter ot New York, Phylls Schec
ter of New York, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Isreal of Willlmantic, Mr. and Mrs, 
Smith ot Orange, Mr. Carl Daniel-
son, Miss, M. Lubln, Miss A. Shre-
bulck. 

Mrs. George .Johanesen of Port 
Jefferson, L.I. and her daughter, 
Mi-s. John Wall and two children ot 
Providence, R.I. spent the week 
end with Mrs. Harry Butler of 25 
Warwick street. 

Word has been received that Pvt. 
Vincent Butler has arrived at t!ie 
Hawaiian Islands. Pvt. Butler is 
the son ot Mr. and Mrs. Harry But
ler ot 25 Warwick street. 

.Robert Jackson, grandson ot Mrs. 
Arthur Hitchcock of Hilda street, 
East Haven, left Monday to join 
the Merchant Marine. 

We are .sorry to hear of the death 
ot.poor Utile Goochie, the famous 
cat, who amused all who visited 
the Grove Home on Fairmount ave
nue, by drinking Its milk from a 
bottle lying on its back, holding the 
bottle on all tour feet. Goochie will 
be missed by all who are at the 
Home. 

The tragic news came from New 
Hampshire the past week of the 
accidental death ot Mrs. Vincent 
Fischer, wife of Rev. Vincent Fis
cher, rector ot the Church of the 
Epiphany In Forbes avenue, while 
on a vacation trip. Her aunt was 
also killed In the automobile acci
dent. 

The flowers on the altar at St. 
Andrew's church Sunday were pre
sented by Mr. and Mrs. Louis Clark 
on the occasion ot their'35th wed- '; 
ding anniversary. 

The Sunshine Assembly of St. 
Andrew's church plans to serve rer ' 
treshments In connection With the 
big auction sale to be held Sept. 18,-
19 and 20 at Raynham, the estate, 
ot Henry H. Townshend In Town-
send Avenue. -

At the St. Andrew's Church 
Sunday the minister. Rev. Dr. John . 
L. Gregory will preach on^ the ser
mon subject'"Carry On." 

The 80th birthday of Mrs. Amer . 
lia Clark ot Townsend avenue Was. 
celebrated on Sept. 2 in the-home . 
ot her daughter, Mrs. C. S. Brem-
ner in Hillside avenue. Those pre-, 
sent Included: Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Bolton,, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. Bremner; Billy and 
Mary Ellen Wilson, Ellsworth Wark, 
Edwin Clark, Miss Edith . 'Clar)c,.; 
Mrs. Edna Forbes. Miss Grace 
Bremner, Miss Roberta Sciimelser. 
and Mrs. Ella Wark.' 

Mr, and Mi's. C. S, Bremner ob
served their 32nd wedding anni

versary Sepl. 9 .Congratulations' 

Get-Acquainted SPECIAL , 

Life-Oil Permanent, Special $8.00 
EEGULAR $12.00 

Special (from September 17 to October 1. includes 
hair-styling, cutting' and shampoo. Come in and 
meet Mary and. Betty 

ANNEX BEAUTY SALON 
"148 Korbes Avenue Grannis Corner ' 

'Open until 6 P. M. Daily Thursday to 9 P. M. 

Everything From Garden and 
Orchard 

Tomatoes — Lettuce — Cukes — Summer Squash 
Cauliflower'— Celery — Peas — Beans 

Potatoes — Onions 
Sweet Com 

Oranges — Lemons — Grapefruit — Apples 
Pears — Bananas —• Pineapples 

Steve's Open Air Market 
Open evenings 'til 9 P.M. and All Day Siiniiii'B ' . 

Main Street, Cor. Forbes Place 

Th( Young Democratic Club 

OF EAST HAVEN 

Jimmy's Grocery 
and Delicatessen 

Specializing in ' . 
ITALIAN PASTRIES 

COMPLETE LINE 
QUALITY FOODS 

ICE CREAM -'SODA 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

Open to 8 P.M. Daily 
Sunday -until 1 P. M. 

4r)2 Main St. 

Wish to express its sincere gratitude to its loyal, 

friends and members of the Democratic Party 

for their support in the recent Democratic Causus 

I t Is the intention of the club to carry oti the 

principles of true Democracy; and the adoption 

of the Primai'y System is'our first iffiportant stride 

in this direction. 

Something 

N E W 
Is on the way 

East Haven , 
Radio Co. 

E. Q. CURRY 

Phone •l-;n;lO 2-l(i Main St, I 

Beautify 
. Your Home 

Treat it to a new paint job 
inside and outside 

Consult 

Frederick CDahl 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

Phone 4-0988 

50 High St. - East Haver 

The Four Pillars 
East Haven's Popular Pleasure Spot 

Ji|////jfe, 

Come In For 

Our Special 

Sunday Dinner 

DANCING FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS 

to the music of Earl Strong and his Pour Pillars 

Rhytlim Band, Linda Lester, songstress 

No Minimum — No Cover 

Wc cater to Banquets, Parties and Weddings 

For Reservations Phone 4-0169 

"The House withithe 4 Pillars'-
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NORTH BRANFORD 
Services in the local churches on 

Sunday -will be: "' 
Mass at 9:15 o'clock at St. Au

gustine's Catholic Church, Rev. 
John J. McCarthy, pastor, Frank 
Ffawley, organist and choir direc
tor. 

Holy Eucharist will be celebrated 
at 10 o'clock at Zlon Episcopal 
Church, Rev. Francis J. Smith, 
Rector, Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins, or
ganist and choir director. 

Morning worship will be at U 
o'clock at the Congregational 
Church, Rev. Roger Cummings, 
pastor. Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd, 
organist and choir director. 

• The-War Fund Drive will be car
ried on under the chaU-manshlp ot 
Lawrence Marthi. He has appointed 
as vice-chairmen, Mrs. Richard 
Page ot Totoket and Mrs. David 
Nichols ot Northtord. Edgar .Tohn-
son will serve as treasurer. 

The drive will start on Monday 
and >vlU close on October 15 If pos
sible. Residents are urged to sup
port this drive which has a quota 
assigned which is, even larger than 
last year's quota. ' 

Mrs. Harry Junlver, Pomona ot 
the New Haven Comity Grange at
tended the meeting In Mlllord on 
Monday night when the Grange 
was entertained by the Indian Riv
er Grange. 

Totoket Orange held an Interest
ing meeting' on Tuesday night In 
the North Branford Town Hall. 

, A pubic meeting will be held In 
the town hall on Friday night to 
further discuss the post war pro
ject ot a Memorial Town Hall. Res
idents from all sections ot town are 
urged to attend. 

The Directors of the North Bran
ford Public Health Nui'slng Asso-
tiiatlon held a special meeting on 
Tuesday evening. 

The local Ration Office will close 
op September 30. Alter that date 
all business pertaining to ration
ing ot price control In this Dls-
.trlct win be handled at the Bran
ford Ration. Office In the Suval 
Building, 280 Main Street, telephone 
481. The' office Is open daily from 
9 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. except Satur
days on which day It Is closed. The 
Board meets Monday evenings at 
7:30.'If you; have anything to take 
up with the Board It will not be 

'necessary to make a personal call 
as a phone- call will suffice and 
'most transactions may be carried 
oiit by using the malls. Mrs. El-

.'leen C. Kearney one ot the original 
.members of the North Branford 
Board, and Chief Clerk for the 
past two years, is being trans
ferred to the Area Office for this 
District located In, Branford. 

• The Board for the Admission of 
•Electors will, be In session in the 
North Branford Town Hall on Sat
urday from Sept. IS from 9 A.M. 
•until 8 P.M. for the purpose of ex

amining the quallflcallons and ad
mitting to the elector's oath for 
those who shall be found qualified. 
Tlie Board will also be In session 
In the town hall on Saturday, Sept. 
29 from 3 until 5 In the afternoon 
for the purpose of admitting any 
person whose rights matured after 
Sept. 15 and for no, other purpose. 

Miss Mary Farkash of Foxon 
Road is a patient at the St. Ra
phael Hospital •where she under
went an operation on Saturday. 

Pfc. WiUard Appelle is expected 
home at an early date from the 
Worthlngton General Hospital In 
Tuskaloosa, Ala., where he has 
been sulterlng from battle tatlgue 
since May 1. He is now recovered. 
Pfc. WlUard served 17 months 
overseas. 

Pfc. Merwin Appelle recently un
derwent an operation at the same 
hospital. ' 

Miss Marlon Doody ot Foxon 
Road has returned from Bolton 
where she was tlie houseguest of 
her classmate. Miss Catherine 
Kurys. 

Alcoholism Talk 
A t Rotary Club 

Garden Notes 
Sponsored by Branford Garden Club 

Mrs. M. D. Stanley, Correspondent 

Dr. Leon A. Orcenberg, Research 
Assistant In Applied Physiology at 
Yale University was the guest 
speaker at the Ladles Night lost 
evening at the Oasis by the Bran
ford Rotary Club. Dr. Greenberg 
spoke on the topic, "Alcoholism.' 
He demonstrated the use of the al-
coholmeter. 

In addition to the spe'aker, there 
was the Croatlon orchestra which 
played during the evening. 

The committee in charge was; 
Alfred Ward, chairman, Ralph Nell-
son, Sidney Osborn, 'Walter Cawley, 
Ralph Cavallaro, Walter Pagel, 
Stanley Tolman, Louis Warner. 

Fifty-three attended Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond E. Plnkham, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Barker, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W.. Cawley, Dr. arid Mrs. 
Ralph Cavallaro, Mr. and Mrs. H. 

-G. Cooke, Mr.'and Mrs. Solly Do-
nadio, Mr. .and Mrs. I. L.Doollttle, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Dunbar; Dr. 
and Mrs. P. H. Oeflach, Miss Louise 
GrlsWold of West Hartford, Mr. 
and Mrs. William E. Hitchcock, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. Hopkins, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. R. Hpiide, Rev. and Mrs, 
Frederic R. Murray, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph H. Nellson, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
A. Nygard,- Mr. and Mrs. S. 'V. Os
born, Walter H. Palmer, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Pagel, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Thwlng, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Tolman, Mr. and Mrs. Murray Up
son, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 'Vlaird, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Ward,, Miss AUqe 
Warner, Lewis H. Warner, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Woehrle, Dr. and.Mirs. 
J. W. Watt ot West Haven. 

Tlie September meeting ot the 
club was held at the home of Mrs. 
Thomas F. Paradise, Rockland 
Park, with a large number attend
ing. 

Mrs. Samuel A. Qrlswold, presi
dent, presided. Guests present were 
Mrs. John B. y^alloce, of New Ha
ven, president of the Connecticut 
Federated Garden Clubs and Mrs, 
Moosley Conover, of Oullford, 
state chairman of Garden Circles. 

After the customary salute to 
the flag, Mrs. Qrlswold read an ar
ticle written by Walter Prltchard 
Eaton. Mrs. Arthur W. Bowman, 
recording"secretary, read t h e r e -
ports of the recent board meeting 
and the last regular meeting. 

Mrs. Winchester Bennett read d 
notice of the Conn. Federated Gar
den Clubs annual meeting, October 
5, at the New Haven Experiment 
Station, at which thiie Richardson 
Wright win speak. " 

There will be a box lunch, and 
coffee win be served. 

Mrs. Charles E. Smith was ap
pointed a delegate. 

Mrs. Grlswold announced the an
nual meeting of the club, Friday, 
October 5 at 1 P.M. at the Oasis. 

Reservations may be made until 
October 2. NomUiathig committee 
was appointed, Mrs. W. T. Nott, 
Mrs. George Fouser and Mrs. War
ren Mumford. 

Mrs. Alden J. Kill, program 
chairman. Introduced the speaker 
of the afternoon. Dr. Sucheu Lai, of 
Peking, China and New Haven Hos
pital. 

Dr. Lai wore the quaint Chinese 
costume, which looked very com
fortable and cool. She described In 

detail Chinese buildings, homes, 
hospitals and gave us an Intimate 
glimpse of ho)ne lite, nablts and 
customs. Flower gardens, and flow
ers, popular 111 China were describ
ed. She spoke of the wonderful 
hospital In Pekhig, and how grate
ful the Chinese people were to the 
Americans for̂  their help In many 
ways. Several articles were shown, 
a beautifully embroidered Chinese 
gown ot all colors, carved box and 
a lovely flowered dish. Her talk 
was unusual and most interesting. 
Many Chinese characters were il
lustrated on "a blackboard and 
translated Into English. 

An informal discussion followed 
and many questions were asked by 
the members. , 

Tea was served by Mrs, Paradise 
assisted by Mrs. Osborn Horton 
and Mi's. Ray U. Plant. 

Mrs. Charles E. Smith gave a de
tailed report of the Attic Auction 
at the mcetlngk$950 was cleared. 

Articles were donated by the fol
lowing nierchonts which were sold 
at the auction. The club wishes to 
thank all, for their most generous 
gifts: Rotts Bros., Trojanoskl Qro-
oery, Webb's Central Hardware Co., 
First National Stores, Firestone 
Dealer Btorcj Van Wllgen Nurseries, 
Wilson's Auto Sales Co., Baldwin's 
Garage, Central Oarage, C. H. 
Baldwin Grocery Co., Suval's Dept, 
Store,. Spauldlng Drug Store, Ham
ilton Shops, The Economy Market, 
Castollon Bros. Bakery, Bradley 
Bros.. "Tbe Summit House, Marcus' 
Store, Pepe's Service Station, A. & 
P. Grocery Store, Collins & Free
man, Ward's Radlb Service, Dun
bar's Pharmacy, Hopkins Florist 

Pine Orchard Man , 
In First Landing 
On Jap Homeland 

Loaded with 137 Marine offlcers 
and men and 1600 tons ot combat 
cargo, the U.S.S, Waukesha steamed 
Into Tokyo Bay at $7:20 A.M., Aug
ust 30, Tokyo time. In company 
with five troop transports to land 
the first Allied seaborne tVoops in 
the Japanese homeland. 

On board was Ens. Rodney H. 
Mills, Jr., son ot Mr. and Mrs, R. 
Halstead, Mills ot Pine Orchard. 
Mills attended -Tale, '45, received 
his commission In June, .1044 In 
Plattsburg, He took special amphi
bious training at Fort Pierce and 
then joined the U.S.S. Waukesha. 
: The U.S.S. Waukesha operating 
with Fleet Admiral Halsey's Third 
Fleet and as a unit of Rear Ad
miral Badger's Task Force 31, was 
one ot a division ot six Assault 
ships ot the Amphibious Force car
rying the Fourth Regiment, rein-

Hay fever Is rampant—but still 
keep pulling up the rag-weed, and 
there Is Still plenty to pull up, The 
time will come wheii the town will 
probably pay to have the post tak
en care ot. It might be a slogan tor 
one of the political'parties. I t Is 
too bad, as Alice Peterson said, 
that the Jap beetle and the rag--
weed cannot get toBclher. 

Tlie boltonla and .Funchltt Illy, in 
a white container, make a lovely 
combination for the center table or 
mantel. I am particularly fond.of 
white flowers. 

A good showing of plants from 
the newer seeds was made by mem
bers at the last meeting. There were 
about ten arrangements of marl-
golds, lilies, daisies, clcqme, small 
sunflowei-s and other flowers. 

forced, of the Sixth . U, S. Marine 
Division. Coincident with the land
ing ot Army airborne forfces 15 
miles to the north, these veteran 
Marine troops, spcoirheadlng the 
Navy's occupation > forces, wore 
landed ashore at 09:30 to seize and 
occupy the strategic Yokosuka Na
val Base at the entrance to. the 
once heavily guarded Tokyo Bay. 

No battle scarred veteran, the 
U.S,S. Waukasha (AKA 84) one ot 
the new 13,000 ton assault cargo 
transpotts with a complement . of 
36 ofllcors and 354 men, was com
missioned February 23 ot this year 
In Brooklyn and joined the Pacinc 
Fleet in April. Returning to Pearl 
Harbor from a prolonged operation 
at Okinawa, the Waukesha was di
verted to Guam whore her crow 
were furiously loading troops and 
cargo ot the Fourth Marines when 
official word was received ot Ja
pan's capitulation at 1100, Onam 
time, August 15th. 

THKVENOT-CONITIEY 

Mr, and Mrs. John G. Contrey of 
Jewott City, formerly of Short 
Beach and East Haven, announce 
the' engagement ot their daughter, 
Patricia Gertrude, to Mr. Ruben 
Thevenot, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Gregorle Thovenet, of Montevideo, 
Uruguay. 

Miss Contrey was graduated, 
with distinction, from the Univer
sity ,of Connecticut ^n 1044, where 
she was a member ot PI Beta Phi 
Fraternity, and attended the Uni
versity of Chicago, where she .was 
av^ardcd the degree ot.Master ot 
Arts In 1045. She Is at present a 
member ot the stall at the Univer
sity ot Chicago; 

Mr. Tlievenet is Chlct Chemist 
for the General Electric Company 
at Montevideo, where he was grad
uated from the Faculty ot Chemis
try, University ot Montevideo In 

1943. He Is at present doing Grad
uate Work at the Illinois Institute 
of Technology In Chicago. 

No dale has been set lot thS 
wedding. r 'i ; 

WHEN IN NEED O l 
WALLrAFER 
OR PAINT 

UNITED WALL PAPIR 
CO. 

93 Crovrn St., N«w KaTtB 
" W s Sav* You Menay" 

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 

ALL TYPE UNITS 
PARTS ON HAND 

COMMERCIAL AND 
DOMESTIC 

Alfred Hazard 
24 Hour Service ~ Tel. 1884 

Electrical 
Contracting 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

TBXACO QA8 Mid OIL 

HtTtUn* Oil in SeftlMl 0«M 
LubrioaU Can 

A dincrent Grease lor craff 
purpose 

All Lubrlcafion dona Hf 
«xp«rieHocd htif. 

W«st Main Bt. ^ Tal 411 

^ 

EYES ARE RATIONED 

GIRLS-WOMEN 

WANTED 

On Singer Sewing Machines 

• • 

Experience Not Necessary 

^ '^i ' • •• 
Pa id^^ i l e Learning—High Earnings 

• • • 

40 Hours Per Week 

• • ' 

Overtime Work if Desired 

' • • • , 

If unable to Work Full Time, PartTinne 
" Work Can Be Arranged 

• ^ WE PAY TRANSPORTATION 

1 APPLY 

Ashley Shirt ^ o . Rose Street 

T E L E P H O H E 63B BEANFOED 

Only Two To A Lifetime! 

Vs ISION.is a marvelous sense. Seeing enters into most 

of our activities and usefulness. It is inter'woven with our 

'work and pleasures, •with our safety and. welfare. W e 

owe more to ouc eyes than to our muscles. Our eyes are 

more delicate mechanisms than our muscles. They are so 

vital to our happiness that we shoiild take 

every possible precaution to safeguard 

^ e t n froni injury. One pair must last us 

a lifetime'. 

Better Light-Better Sight 
It took nature thousands of years to de

velop the human eye — for outdoor, day

light seeing in natural light. But during 

the past few decades'of civilization, living 

habits have put a .Jpig'burden on the 

human eye—studying, working and play

ing under artificial .light. Nature 's hours 

foe seeing were dawn to dusk bu t today 

most of us make our" eyes do long hours 

of extra, "overtime" work after dark. One can readily see 

how impor^n t it is that we use in our homes, our ofTices 

and our factories the best artificial light that science 

can give uf as a protection for our priceless eyesight. 

THE CoNNECTicu 

» • 

Eyesight is Priceless 
Ask a blind person how important light and sight are. 

Ask a young man how his defective eyesight kept 

h im from joining the air service, Ask grandmotlier 

what she would give for perfect eyesight. Then ask 

yourself if you have done 'what can easily 

be done to ease the burdens upon eye

sight in your home by means of good 

modern lighting. The cost of good light

ing is low/ Try, to compare it with the 

value of the eyesight of the members of 

your family. 

Good Lighting is Cheap 
Good lighting simply means the use of a 

suflicient amount of light properly dif

fused to avoid glare and prevent eyestrain. 

It means the choosing of fixtures more 

for their practical l ighting efficiency than 

Ŷ  for their decorative value. I t means light

ing that is good for the eyes — good for the pair that 

must last a lifetime! And because good li.'jhting is so 

- inexpensive" there is little reason for any home to be 

without it. 
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Special Trains 
Now Available 

Boprcsonl.iiifT ;|H,()n(),t)0O Arni'n'i'nii Scliiinl cli i ldri-i i, two Kliideiits 
f rom tlie ]')iHtrii!l, of (Iblnintjin nii\ili' l l i i ! (illii'iiij ScilicmlK-iil-Wnr ro-
Jiort for the pii.sl scliixil \( ' i ir In I'rcsidciil 'rri i i i i i i i i. ii.s CoiniMiinili^r-hi-
Qh ie to ra l l llio Arinci l Kurecs. SIrii'c Siipti'rnhiT I!MI„ ,1!I,8M pluiics, 
.ifiops, nii|l)iiliiMo<'H, linidiiiff cr i i f l , c l c , liiivc lici'ii sent ii i ln iiiitioii 
uonring the War Hond spMnsorslili) i))inoi ol' schoolH. 

Committee Says 
Continued from page one 

sections of the Town will be satis 

Offlclala of the New Haven Rail
road announced that with the can-
cellutlbn pfO.D.T. Order No. 24 
they are now In a position to con
sider the resumption of special 
trains and services tha t have not 
boon available to the public during '•' -'""">--'-'">^"'' o^ute u c p a r t m e n t 
the past three wart ime years . Al- °' ""^a'th broadcast over station 
though cancellation of the order WTIC. War t ime restrictions cur-
wlll not result In an immediate '''»"<='' p i*l lo works projects with 
change In service, due to the fact ^^"^ ' '^sult t ha t a vast backlog of 
that the company Is a t present us- "^Bdcd construction now prevails. 

More Sewage And 
Wafer Plants Are 

Soon To Be Built 
Expansion of water supply and 

sewage- disposal facilities through
out Connecticut .may-,'be expected 
in the near future, ^declared War
ren J. Scott, Dlrectpr, Bureau of 

[ san i ta ry Engineering Jn the week
ly Connecticut S ta te Depar tment 

er and, of course, this same Mr. 
Whiting Is a niombbr of our Board 
of Finance. I l i l s property Is as
sessed as follows: 

Ing all surplus equipment for the 
handling of Servicemen i-eturnlng 
firom feurojie, It Is now possible to 
lay plans for resumption ot such 

'special service.? as ^kl train's and 
football .specials. Weather or not 
the (low ot nillltary will decline 
enough In the n e a r future to re-^ 
lease enough cars and ' equipment 
for this extra civilian service, can 
not, of course, bo foretold a t ' the 
moment. However, It Is the hope of 
thd Railroad t h a t this will be the 
case, 

$750; 

> m o n t h ' before election PIrsll Se
lectman' Bralnend- recognizes the 
necessity for keeping the Town 
Hall open during noon, hours. The 
p'ubll'c hiis long demanded that this 
be done but evidently It takes the 
th rea t of a political defeat to make 
the opposition g ran t this conoes-
slon to the taxpayea-s. 

Our First Se l c^man has also 
seen fit to publish In the newspa
per the fact t h a t the Short Beach 
Road will soon be repaired. This Is 
another pre-election promise wljilch 
the Republican machine agreed to 
do more thon ton years a^o. 

Therji agqln, in order to satisfy 
the residents of Grani te Bay, Mr. 
Bralnerd nqw promises tha t the 
Granite Bay drainage situation will 
be remedlecl. This is another r e 
form tha t the people have been 
demanding foi the pas t seven or 
eight years;and which the Repuli-
Ucan machine has promised them 
Av'ould be taken care of year after 
year. We wbndor if Mr. Bralnerd 
is sincere in these promises or is It 
an a t tempt to pa'event a revolt off 

' the voters In the Republican Pa r 
ty who are fed up with Republican 
promises. 

We further charge tha t because 
of InefTlcleiit Republican adiJilnls-

• traClons the Town is going to face 
increased taxes for several years to 
come. During the years of the War 
when money was available our Re
publican administration did no th 
ing to correct the abuses tha t exis
ted in our Town GoveVnment, did 
no poSt-war planning (except t ha t 
they did appoint several Inactive 
committees), and in tho near fu
ture the li^xpaycrs are gping to be 
called upon to appropriate money 

ifor a World Wad 11 memorial, 'cen
t r a l schools and the town, has been 
further ordered by the Sta te that , 
following the war, they must put in 
a sewerage system. Nothing has 
been done to anticipate these needs 

• a n d the taxpayers of the Towh' 
aa°e going ;to be compelled to pay 
greatly inijrensed taxes because of 
t h e lack of foresight on the par t 
of our Town ofllcers. 

We also charge tha t the Republi
can Admbilstratlon has failed to 
Ipvy taxes in an equitable manpef 
und, as a result, tho small taxpay
e r ' h a s been compelled to pay the 
burden arid In the cohilng years 
will have j to pay greatly Increased 
taxes unlQss the abuses now exist
ing in OUT Taxation Department 
a re remedied. 

For instance, let us quote to you 
some of the Inequitable assessiifents 
now existing in tho Town of Bran-
ford: , ' ' 

The Nufmeg Crucible Steel Com
pany, of*|Whlch Mr. Charles Rey
nolds is Ti-easurer and i t Is the 
same Mr.; Reynolds who Is a meiii-
ber of the Boaa-d of Assessors, Is 
taxed, as follows: 

Foundry, $16,213; 3 acres Ot land 
where thp foundry Is located, $300 
Machinery in foundryj ^i.O'oO; .3 
automohlfes, including a 1937 Chry
sler, a, 1942 Chi-ysler and a H)4l De 
Soto,$89p, Grand. Total $18,403. 

We haye had this property ap 
praised tjy disinterested hi'eh wltli 
a knowledge of foundry values and 
they hav^ estimated the valUe ot 
th i s property to bo from $150,000 to 
$200,000. i n otlier words tho Nut
meg Crudible ,; St»el Company, of 
which Assessor Reynolds Is Treo-
suroir. Is saying less than $400 In 
taxes to the • Town o€ Branford 
whereas, _if this property was pro
perly assessed, the Town would be 

. coUcctlnc| In excess of $2,8O0 per 
year In taxes 

Get Ready For 
Vegetable Storage 

Storrs — Home , gardeners who 
grew enough vegetables this year 
to assure thelir. families of a ' s u p 
ply for winter use, ra t ioning or no 

. .__, rationing, are now. ilnterested, In 
Also located on this same proper- metliods of storage t l iat will ke9P 

ty Js the swimming pool which is their ,produqq in ^good, condition, 
reliably estimated to have ' cost WhUc temporary methods will 5Uf 

I close to $50,000. I t is fair to assume Ace for a few weeks, say A. E. WU 

, Dwolllhg on golf cduri 
n̂ (jd and hence Insure the success ^^^-„j„g ^^^ ^^^^^ $i,3()0; Club 
of the Republican ticket. --^^^^ $10,200; Caddy House, $750; 

We further call the taxpayers ' :pi„cr jiouse, $150; Lot with club 
altentlpn to the fi)ct fhat only.one ^g^so, $17,500; 32 acres of the golf 

cpijrse a t . $100 per 
Grand total,"$33,850. 

acre, $3,200; 

Install ing additional pipes will 
s t rengthen existing water .systems 
or serve new affoas.The building of 
water (llterallon plants will remove 
objectionable tastes and color from 
dr inking water, and provide ano th 
er protective banrlor against disease 

In thickly populated areas, the 
problems of waste disposal are best 
handled by the construction of 
public sowers and sewerage systems. 
Many Coimcctlcut cities now pro
vide adequate sewage t rea tment , 
o thers a re making plans to build 
the necessary structures. Proper 

Isewage disposal methods protect 
hea l th by prevent ing pollution of 
bathing places and shellfish grow
ing areds and avoid nuisance con
ditions. ' 

Mr. Scott also recommended 
dumping and covering, or high 
temperature Incineration .as the 
most suitable methods of garbage 
and rubbish disposal for cities. I n 
cinerat ion lis usually the more sa t 
isfactory method. 

Tlmrsday , September 13, 104S 

JUST ARRIVED 1 

[s'ft ELiZABirnrs R. C. ciiuucii 
Pastor , Rev. William O'Brien 
Curates, Rev. Joseph Buckley 

Rev. William Myers 
. Sunday Mass at 10 o'clock 

tha t all of this property, some of 
the outstanding property In the 
Towli. of Branford, Is worth over 
$lOO,boo^yet It appears on the, tax 
books as beta'g worth only $33,850. 

For an example of property which 
we think Is over assessed, let us 
look a t the property owned by the 
Branford Heights Food Company, 
also known as Howard Johnsons. 
Their land Is assessed a t $2,500. 
The building ils assessed for $10,700 
and the furniture and flxturds are 
assessed ot $10,000 or a . total -of 
$20,200. 

Let us ask any taxpayer If he can 
honestly say that ' our assessments 
are equitable when the. equipment 
ot liowoird Johnson ' s Is set as $10,-
000 and all the costly machinery In
stalled In the I)fUtmegCrUcIbIe"Steel 
Comfiany Is assessed for only $1,000 

Lot us aga in 'ca l l your at tention 
to the fact t ha t because of the In
equitable assessments levied In our 
Town the small taxpayer Js^qarry-
ing the burden orid we cite the 
fact t h a t the new' houses locate'd 
on the development known as Ten 
Acres are all assessed for sums 
varying firom $4,000 to $4,500. We 
further cite the fact t h a t not alone 
has our Board of Assessors failed 
to do Its duty to tho taxpayers of 
this Town but also charge tha t the 
Board of Tax Review has also been 
negligent because the Board of 
Tax Review Is charged with the 
d u t j of correcting any unequita
ble assessments regardless of 
ot whether they are too high or 
too low. Therefore the Board of "Tax. 
Review should 'have acted to raise 
the assessments where they were 
to&, low arid should h'ave acted toi 
reduce those t h a t were , too , high. 
However, our Board of Tax Review 

fcljisojj, yegptoble,special is t ,of ' the 
Agrlp,ultural, ... Extensipn, Service, 
Univorsf tj{' ..ojt,, ponri^cUcut, • t hey . are 
no t sa£lsfactory ifor long; periods 
and are Inconvenient to use. 

The gardeneir who wishes ' to 
I keep his vegetables well in to the 
winter will need a p e r m a n e n t type 
of storage. The most convenient lo
cation for i t Is In the cellar of the 
home, but since most cellars con
tain a furnace It will be necessary 
t o construct a room in which the 
temperatii/rej,ca,ti be kept between 
32 and 40 deg,rees. 

Such a room c a n be easily ppn-
atrueied by. anyone handy Vit}! 
tools, soys Prof. Wlnklnson. Tho 

Islze can be whatever the gardener 
wishes to make It, bu t t h e room 
should ,be,located, so t h a t a , cellar 

Iwind^^ 0311 be uged for venti lat ion 
arid to admi t cold air from b\ii;-
dodrs. Concrete blocks or similar 
materials cari be used for cons t ruc
tion, ilf wood Is . u s e d , the walls 
shoiid be , double b o a r d e d ' w i t h 
shooting paper between them. . The 
celling siipiild a l so 'be Insulated so 
as to prevent a cold, floor in the 
ro'oni atjoye. . 

A ventilating chu(;e not less i;han 
six Inches squar-e, usually con
structed ot wood, will bo necessary. 
One one of the chu te replaces a 
pane of glass lii the cellar wliidpw, 
the othei-.end extends down to 
within a few Inches of the floor. A 
sliding damper Jn the bottom end 
of the chute permits a control of 
temperature. By replacing ' ano the r 
pane In the cellar window with a 
iilnged door, a constaHt . flow dt 
cod air into the storftge ^'oom arid 
ot, woirni liir out, is jri'ride possible. 
,.Whej} constructlng' , th,e storage 

room, renilnd's Prof. Wilkinson, be 

MISS DeVAKENNES WEDS 
Miss Muriel Viola DeVarennes, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Charles DeVarennes . of EockvlUe 
Center, N. Y. was marr ied on Aug
ust 25, In St . Paul 's Church, Can 
Diego, Calif., to Ensign Henry Allan 
Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
\yinshlp Hill ot Wllkonsburg, Pa . 

The bride was graduated from 
Branford High School, a n d a t t end
ed University of Connecticut. E n 
sign Kill a t tended Wooster College, 
Wooster, Ohio, unt i l h e entered 
the .service in 1943 and w.ds s t a 
t ioned. ;aboard tl^e U.S.S. Emmons . 
He,, later a t t ended Yale university 
uritier the V-12 p r o g r a m . a n d was 
graduated from midshipman's 
school a t Columbia UiiijlYerslty. He 
is s ta t ioned a t San Qlpgo, where 
lie Is a t t end ing fii-e control school 

UNION CHAPEL 
Rev. J. Edward Newton of .Wostvllle 

Pastor. 
Undenominaxional 

9:45 Opening of fall sessions ot 
Sunday Schoor classes toir all ages. 

11:00 Sermon by pas tor 
Sept. 30 will, be Rally Sunday 

with promotions and awards. This 
Js the las t day to turn In names 
for char ter members ot the Short 
Beach. Union Church. ' 

October 7 Reception of members. 
October 14 Supper tor char ter 

members. 

^ZK-1[T^°T °^ ^="' Review, rooni, reminds Prof, w i k i n s o n be 
w h l c h s a t during the monUi of F e b - U u r e the door fits tleH r^ Ihl ' i 
ruijry 1045, acted on 62 complaints I •='^""''^ L . ° ° . " ' \ ^ ' . ^ ' ^ ' ' ' y . - Shelve? 
for over .iissessments arid what Sid 
they; ^do? Absolutely nothing. It 
failed t o grant rellet to any of tii'e 
small ' taxjiayets and failed to take 
any action toward raising the as-

[seSsmcnts of big taxpfiyers not-
\yithstandlng. tlie, f a c t , t h a t It Is 
ciiairgiil with tliis duty ' atcoirdirig 
to law. : . . , • . : 

We of the Democratic Pa r ty :feel 
t i iat all bronciibs of our Town 
Government a r e responsible tor the 
conditions now, existing In diir 
Town. We feel t h a t the removal of 
Olio oiHce holder 'wi l l not acdbm-
plsh the purpose for which we 
strive. We feel t ha t the drily issUe 
In this campaign is good govern-
rrieht arid' \^ilh' liitit idea In view 
lye have not hesi ta ted to^ go .Into 
the fariits of tiie Reputjilcan Party 
and endorsed sti 'ong,i.able,.Intelli
gent men, regardless o t the i r Party 
ainiiailbri, wilo weire irehdy tb ded
icate, themselves to the Issue for 
<vhich"'we hgiit, riiimeiy t h a t ' o f 
good government. 

should be made of slats to pefmJt 
a free circulation of air around 
the vegetables. I t may be neceS7 
sary to sprlnWc watei\ on the floor 

, , G b P SMOKGESBOKD 
., The Womeri's Republican Club 
win give, a '.Siriorgesboi-d a t the 
Cbrrimunity House, September 25 at 
7 o'clock. .Mrs. 'E. .Sund of Indian 
Nock and New Britain, Swedish ca-
terisr will ..cater. A limited number 
of t ickets are available. , , 

S ta tes Attorney ot New Haven 
County H. Meade Alcorn, Jr., most 
likely candida te for nomination for 
governor on the Republican ticket, 
if Gov. ,Raymond Baldwin, refuses 
to run, will be. guest speaker . , 

Candidates on the town ticket on 
the GOP ticket will be present . 

from time to t ime to prevent them 
from .wilting and drying. The ve
getables can be stored In bo.xes, 
one for each kind. 

Construction details for a pe r 
m a n e n t type of vegetable storage 
roorn are provided by Prof. Wll-
iiinson iri h is circular, "Storage for 
Amateur 'Gafdeners, ' ' a CBpy of 
which can be obtained from h im 
upon .request, or from any ot the 
county agii-icultural agents . 

Mrs. George Qulnncy gives ' a 
card par ty today for the Loyalty 
Group. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul RInker received 
m a n y gifts and good wishes Sa tu r 
day night when - the Good fellow
ship Dramatic Club gave a house-
warming in their honor. 

Word has been received tha t Mrs. 
John Pardee, Clark Avenue, Is ser
iously ill In Riverside, Conn. 

, PTA Ol'ENS' SEASON 
Mrs. Morton Clement, president 

of the Pa ren t Teacher, Association 
has called a n organization meeting 
for Monday night, a t 8 o'clock in 
tlie school. Anyone Interested is 
Invited to a t tend. 

The executive board met recently 
[at the home of the president. Other 
officers for the coming year are 
Mrs. Gordon Benson, vice presi
dent; Mrs. William McBrlde, secre
tary; Mrs. John CoUopy, t reasurer ; 
Mrs. Earl Blake, sorrespondlng sor-
retary. 

The following committee cKak-
men were appointed: Mrs. George 
Trapp, program; Mi-s. George El-
drcd, membership; Mrs. M. D. S tan
ley, by-laws; Mrs. Gordon Benson, 
publications; Mrs. Earl Blake, fl-
nance; Mrs. Arthur Hallden; pub 
licity; Mrs. Frankl in Meek, hospi
tality, with Mrs. Robert Cave and 

iMrs. R. Judd as cochairmen; Mrs. 
D. W. Owens, consultant. 

The theme ot meetings during, 
the year will be "Together We 

[Build." . . 
Sgt. Jack Dwyer Is home for a 

15 ,day furlough. 
Mrs. John Dwyer is In Canada 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Paul La-
Chance. 

Mr.'i. Marjorle B . ' ; Solhelm ot 
Highland Park has announced the 
opcn lngof her new shop, tho Mar 
jorle '-Nan Shop a t 940 Chapel 
Street carrying Ladles Ready to 
Wear merchandise. 

Mrs. H. Woltson who has been 
summering with Mr. and Mrs. Ha r 
ry Tucker has . re turned to her 
home in Bridgeport. 

Gordon Benson was guest of hon
or Thursday at a' p a r t y given by 
Mrs. Benson to celebrate his b i r th
day. Guests .were Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Berger, Mrs. Ray Logan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hoofehkirk, Mr., and 
Mrs. Fred Rathbun, Miss Nellie 
Rathbun, . Mi-s. Edward Dingas and 
Charles Pullerton. 

Mi-s. Walter Williams was enter
tained Fr iday evening at p a r t f 
given by Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 

[Benson. Guests were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Blake, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Hallden, Friend Dickinson, 
Mrs. Edwin Dingus, Walter Williams 
• Margaret Furman h a s purchased 
the C. N. ChadwJck property. Main 
Street. 

Ml-, and Mi's. Walter J . McCarthy 
and their ch i ld ren ,have returned 
from their summer cottage a t Lake 
Quonnlpaug. : . , ,. 

MI5S J a n e Beers has returned to 
Short Beach after- visiting friends 
In Nyaok, N.Y. 

Major and Mrs. A. A. McNeil, 

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Pearson, 
Clark Avenue, Short Beach ore r e 
joicing over the bir th of a son, 
Selh Grecnleat Pearson In New H a 
ven Hospital, September,6. 

Mrs. Pearson, who expects to r e 
turn home Sunday with her son, 
was the former, Miss Anita Mur
phy. This Is their second child. 

A son, Allan Rober t rwas born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bruce on 
September 8. 

TABOJR. EV. LUTHERAN CinJRCn 
Emll G. Swanson, Pastor, Tel. 739 
Thursday, September 13—Hope 

Circle meets a t the home ot Mrs. 
Ebbe Carlson, 47 Rogers Street, a t 
8:00 p,m. Pastor 's topic: "Rainbow 
over Europe". 

Friday, September 14—3:45—Re
sumption of Children's Choir r e 
hearsals. 8:00—Senior Choir r e 
hearsal. 

Saturday, September 15—Confir
mation Class meets In the vestry 
a t 9:00 a.m. 

16th Sunday tor. Trinity Scptem-
berl6-^9:15—Sunday School. Theme 
"Tlie Lost Coin." 10:30—Morning 
Worship. Sermon: ' "Life Spelled 
with a Capital 'C'.", 

Wednesday, September , 19—An
nual Meeting of the Hartford Dis
trict in Zion Lutheran Church, 
Waterbury, a t 10:00 a.m. > , 

Aristonlans will meet September 
25 a t the home ot Mrs. Homer 
Te t t with Mrs. Gusta t Young, Mrs. 
Eugene Alexander and Mrs. Alfred 
Ai-den as hostesses. 

VARIETY SHOW 
Totoket Grange will give a v a 

riety show September 25 in North 
Branford Town Hall. 

have returned to Michigan after a 
summer here. 

OFIT ON CRUISE 
Sea Scouts of the Ship Progress 

enjoyed a week end cruise to Por t 
Jefferson, L. I. 

The Branford Tile 
and Marble Co. 

\GEmRAL CONTRACiqii 
AIASON and P L A S T E R WORK 

E. B R E C C I A R O L I 

P h o n e 1115 

j I 9 Ivy St. Branford, Conn 

C. R. Fairchild 
• ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Wiring and Repairs 

W I R I N G FOR T H E HOME, COTTAGE, S T O R E 

I OR F A C T O R Y 

103 F r a n k S t ree t Tel. 4-0722 E a s t Haven 

The Issue I n t h l s carnpaign Js not 
whdtlier ybu are a BeiJiiiillcari or a 
Democrat,, The.pnly. IsSue Is .Wheth
er you believe tha t the Town o t 
Branford should become a better 
town In which all citizens, regard
less ot political affiliation, race, 
color or creed, shall .be treated 
equally and it you believe In theffe 
principles we feel tha t 'youiwl l l r e -
tire the present admirilstfatldri By 
voting eltiier t h e Democratic Tic
ket or the Taxpayers ' Ticbet, which 
are cndbrsing the same men For another example, let us look, 

a t the P4i^.pxchaffd^Improvement .Submit ted by Democratic Town 
Company of Plrfe'Orcffard.o'fwlilcH'' 'doniiiilttee, "Corrieiriis" T. DrlS: 
Mr. Howard M, Whltihg I's Treasur- ' coll, Chairman. 

O R A N G E ST. a t C R O W N 

Back to School. . . 

5.95* mid a Maple bnok-
i'a.so i :or.al l tlio.so 
cvti-n books 

ONLY i 

RAriONING'S OV[R-

N o w Y o u C a n 

Have all the benefits 

of clean, convenient, 

economical O i l Heat — 

WITHOUT hESTRKTION! 

Even during the most severe 
fuel oil rationing, surveys 
s h o w e d t h a t m o s t h o m e 
owners preferred oil to any 
other kind of home-heating — 
because it's completely auto
matic . . . clean,.. economical! 

Socony-Vacuum 
Fuel Oi l Service Is 
Famous Throughour 

This Terriloryl 
I t ' s one you hww you 
cnn rely on. You order 
j u s t o n c e . W e a t h c r -

, watching Charts keep 
deliveries on schedule 
automatically ~ save 
t i m e , t r o u b l e a n d 
money. Call your Mo-
bilhcat supplier todayl 

Here 's O i l H e a t i n g 

a t its Best! 

MOBILHEAT: Made to b u m 
cleanly, completely — to de
liver high heat values, 
AUTOMATIC DELIVERY: Based on 

*your special needs and local 
temp era ture'^changes! 
METERED TANK TRUCKS: Guaran
tee full, honest measure every 
time! 

PLUS prompt service — respect 
for your premises! 

Mobllheat is one of America's 

Socony-yacuum Oil Co., inc. 

• • « - ^ ' - - • - - . 
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'• Gapitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

Tlmrs. , Kri., Siit Soi.t. i:i-l-l-l'i 

Til Be Seeing You 
ALSO 

DelighlFully 
Dangerous 

Sun. Moil, 'rui'.'i. Sopl. 10-17-18' 

The Great John L 
, ALSO 

Three's a Fannily 
NYednesclay, Sepl.. 1!) 

Proudly We Hall 
ALSO 

The Second Chorus 

Tlmrs, Fi-i. .'-!iil. .^opl,. 20-21-22 

Christnnas In 
Cohnec+icut 

ALSO 

I'll Tell the World 

WHAT NOTS 
BY GITA R O U N * y 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Why no t have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In first class condition? Our luUy 
equipped service depar tment will 
do th i s work promptly and efllcl-
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines . 
R E L I A N C E T Y P E W M T E R CO, 

C. B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

Guaran teed Boilers, Radiators, Pipe 
Plumbing F i x t u r e s , Lumber, 
S to rm Sash a n d Doqrs, Insu la t 
ing Wool, Wall Boai'd and Rooflng 

THE METROPOLITAN WRECKING 
tlO., 1730 S ta t e St., New Haven, 
Phone 7-0294. 

DO YOU WANT A PERMANENT 

JOB IN YOUR OWN HOME 

TOWN? Wc need exiiericnccd and 

uncxiierienced sewing niacliine 

opci-alors also mspcctors artd t a 

ble workers. Our p leasant work

ing eontlllion.s a n d good pay. Dora 

Miles Oo,, m Uiirrisun Avenue. 

PUBLIC TYPIST—Will do typing 
of all kiiuls incuding addressing. 
Call Branford .^)17-5. 

WANTED — LAUNDRIiSS for one 
day a wcclc. Tel. 'Branford 1988 

Diaper dictator -has a pleasant 
morning playing he 's the -garbage 
collector Hope t h a t relative ot 
mine loans me Adrla Locke Lang-
ley's "A Lion Is In The Streets," 
line she promised Slick fishing 
weather Thcnther e's the boy 
who wanted to know why blackber
ries are red when they're green 
A chef we know says creamed 
chicken must contain a bit of 
wine to be really tasty. Likewise 
he adds onions and peppers to 
daiiged nearly everything except 
coffee and tea. , 

Football practice ' s ta r t s Rev. 
Matthew G. Madden leaves to lake 
up his duties in Mansfield, Ohio, 
Sept 22 Lots of goings on at 
the Ration board Joseph Stojak, 
Elm Street, home from the wars.... 

Rev. Jones home from Cape 
Mr. and Mrs. William Damberg ob
serve 25th wedding anniversary 
Community Director Joseph Bruno 
resigns eclleclive Oct. 1 Dr. and 
Mrs. Dana L .Blanchard vacation
ing........Wives of Hamden Rotarians 
dine at Compass 

Breezy Wliorttleberry says new 
model cars are likely to go round 
the world so fast they will pick u"p 
their 6wn dust Willis P ra t t tain-
iy move to Montclair, N.J Ray 
Ballou home from Kittery, Me. for 
10 days 

Pine Orchard 

Don't. Neglect Slipping 

Do falso teeth drop, olip or wabbla 
when you talk. eat . latitjh or Biieoxe? 
Don't he annoyed und ernbarraHacd by 
euch handiciipa. FAKTEKTH. an alka
line (iion-acld) powder to sprinkle on 
your platcH. keeps falsa teeth more 
firmly Bet. Gives confident reeling of ae-
curity und added conifort. No gummy, 
BOoey. paaty taate or feeling. Get FAH-
T E E T H today at any drUB store. 

Henry Van Cleef, Jr., is visiting 
his mother in Reading, Vermont. 

Miss Jean L'Heureux ot Westfleid, 
N. J. Is spending a week with Mrs. 
Heman Ely, Sr. and Miss Ann Ely. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Shilling 
have been enter taining Mr. and 
Mi-s. Richard LaCrolx ot Boston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fletcher 
and their children, William and 
Virginia, have re turned to New 
Haven after spending several weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roger Benton. 

Mrs. Anthony Garvan and her 
daughters , Mary J a n e and K a t h 
leen, are visiting relatives on Long 
Island! 

Mr. and Mrs. Ar thur Scrlvenor 
have rettirned to their home in 
New Haven after spending the 
summer here. 

Mrs. R. R. Harder ot Orlando, 
Fla., has been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Traver Cowles this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hale Newton 
of New York are visiting Mrs. New
ton's mother, Mrs. George White
side. 

Ml-, and Mrs. Douglass Compton 
have returned to their home here 
after spending the summer at 
Madison. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frankl in Parrel , Jr., 
and their daughter . Mrs. William 
Stewart have arrived a t their home 
on the waterfront where they will 
live. 

Miss Lois Warnshuls ot S ta ten 
Island, N. Y. has been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. William E. Prlndle. 

Mrs. H. 0 . Gayley and children, 
MoUie and Oliver, will re turn to 
Washington this week after spend
ing the summer here . 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald MacLeod of 
Woodslde, N.Y., a re expected here 
this week for a vacation. 

Pafrick H. Dunn 
Rites Wednesday 

Funeral services for Patrick H. 
Dunn, who died in Grace Hospital 
on Sunday following "three weeks 
illness was held.from his late resi
dence on East Main Street Wed
nesday morning n t 8:30 A requiem 
high funeral mass was sung In St. 
Mary's Church at 9 ahd the inter
ment was in, St. Agnes Cemetery. 

Mr. Dunn was a nat ive of Bran
ford and lived here all his life. For 
50 years h e was engaged in the 
plumbing and hcntlnp; business. He 
received his schooling in Branford 
and was one ot the organizers of 
the tire depar tment here, of which 
he was tor many years assistant 
file chief. He served several terms 
on the Board ot Education. 

A communicant of St. Mary's 
Church, he was n trustee ot the" 
church at the time of his death. He 
was a member ot Eldorado Coun
cil, K. of C , a char te r member ot 
the John Barry Assembly, Fourth 
Degree, Knights of Columbus, and 
a member of the Woodmen of the 
World. ' 

Besides his widow, Mary McCat-
fery, he is survived by a sister, 
Anne, of this town, and two broth
ers, Thomas Dunn ot New Haven 
and John Dunn ot East Haven. 

William Spargo 
Dies Following 

Long Illness 
The dea th of William John Spar-

go, 50, husband ot Ethel Rogers 
Spargo, occurred a t h is ' home In 
Stony Creek on Sunday. 

He was born in Cornwall, Eng
land, November 4, 1889, the son ot 
Mary Ann Barret t and William 
John Spargo. For 15 years he was 
janitor ot the Stony Creek School 
and for . the past 25 years was As
sistant Registrar ot Voters in Stony. 
Creek. He was a member ot Seaside 
Lodge, I.O.O.F. and a member ot 
the Church of Christ, Stony Creek. 

Besides his widow, Ethel Rogers, 
he leaves a sister, Mi-s. Charles 
Clalendort ot Danbury. and two 
brpthers, Thomas ,and Arthiir Spar
go ot Roxbury. 

Funeral services were conducted 
from the Grlswold Colonial Home 
Wednesday afternoon a t 2:30, with 
the Rev. Joseph White, pastor of' 
the Church of Christ, Stony Creek, 
offlclati/ig. Burial was in Jordan 
Cemetery, Waterford. 

With The r̂  * - V 

SERVICE ^ ^ ^ ^ 

HAS SIX IWITI.K STAUS 
Speeded toward home from over

seas as part o t the "Green Project" 
which calls for the Air Transport 
Command's Caribbean Division to 
fly 3O1OOO returnees from Europe to 
Miami Army Air Field each month , 
another Branford man is back in 
the states. He Is Ptc. GIno J. Paul, 
of Co. 8, 2750 Engr. c . Bn., who 

was overseas 37 months with the 
Engineers In the ETO n t Marslelles 
France. He h a s six bat t le stars and 
t h e , silver s ta r . He Is the .son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Paul of the 
Boston Post Road. 

Aboard a l ight cruiser in the 
Paclflc Is William D. Wharton ot 
North Branford who is now serving 
In the United States Navy and was 
recenty advanced In ra te from lire-
man second class to fireman llrst 
class. 

He Is now serving on the U.S.S'. 
Amsterdam, one of the nation's 
newest and mos t modern new light 
cruisers somewliere in the Paclllc. 
He is the son ot Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam A. Whar ton of Totoket Road. 

At an Amphibious Base In the 
Paclllc—Allan O. Swanson, fireman, 
first class. Home Place, Is serving 
with this repair ' and training base 
which supplied troops and landing 
craft for major Invasion In. h te 
Marshalls, the Gllbqrts and a t 
Okinawa. 

Carrying a 24-hour, seven day 
week schedule, his unit maintained 

all types ot landing and assault 
equipment and ri^palr supplies. The 
base also trained personnel In an\-
phlblous communications, mine-
sweeping and camouflage opera
tions. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Donnelly have 
received word t h a t their 'daughter, 
Marie Roglna, has been promoted 
from private to technician l l t th 
go-ade', She Is a WAC In a War Hos
pital In Atlanta, Ga. 

Charles Moruwskl has received 
his discharge from the U. S. Coast 
Guard. 

John Robert Donnelly who is as -
.slstiint chief of a rmament nt 
Wright Field Is again a t tha t loca
tion nt ter a special mission. 

David Claiik has returned to 
Sampson, N. Y. after a stay at 
home. 

Robert Beach, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs D. D. Beach ot Elm Street wlio 
is in the Navy is home on leave. 

Lt. Carl Evart Holmstrom', son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holmstrom, 
Sherwood Street , and a recent 
POW has been honorably dis
charged. 

Cpl. Joseph M. Stoglna, son ot 
Mrs. Barbara Steglna, 444 Harbor 
Street has been awarded iho Pur
ple Hear t Medal by Brig. Qen. 

Frederick A, Smith a t an a i r baSc 
In the Philippines, tor wounds re
ceived as a result ot enemy air ac
tion a t sea. He is with the Fifth 
Air Force Service. Command at 
Okinawa. 

Walter Reynolds ot Chestnut 
Street has received an honorable 
discharge nt ter overseas service 
with the Navy. 

Richard Howd.ls with.his .family 
In Stony Creek. He Is with the 
Merchant Marines. 

On the U8S Qulnoy In Tokyo Bay 
—Edward J . -Qatavoskl, seaman, 
first class, 380 Harbor Street , is 
serving on this heavy cruiser, which 
Is pa r t ot the powerful Paclflc fleet 
completing the first stages ot the 
occupation ot Japan . 

Under the oporatlonal control Of 
Admiral William F. Halsey, USN, 
tho vulncy, with 19 other cruisers, 
12 battleships, 17 aircraft carriers, 
six escort cani'lers and more than 
200 other U. S. ships. Is helping 

take' over control of the Nips' big 
naval bases. 

Word has been fccctved t h a t Pfo. 
Prank T, Page of Church Street is 
on his way home. 

S. Sgt, Stanley Petcla Is among 
those furloughlng In Branford. 

TIRlNl'i'Y CHURCH NOTES 
10th Sunday After Trinity 

8:45 Holy Communion 
10;45 Morning Piaycr ond Sermon 
Church Schciol will reopen tho. 

first Sunday In October. . 
A third -war-time festival Is now 

In progress. Like Its predecessors 
this festival ,1s a substitute, neces
sitated by war time oondltlpns and 
restrictions, for the summer festi
val which the par ish held a t the 
Montbwcse House for ten years. 
Proceeds will bo used as a building 
fund for the restoration of tho 
original beauty of the church. 

Mr.s. Jerry S t randhagen has 
Joined her husband In Florida. 

BULLARD'S 

Complete 
Home Furnishers 

Kim Sti-eit Mtw Havaii O M B W Or«B(« 

Cherry Hill 4-H Club meets this 
afternoon with Tommy McCabe. 

STATE OF CONNECTICUT—Per
sonnel Depar tment Exa;mination 
Notices. 

POSITIONS: Housing Engineer, No. 
787, $3480-$4200; Chief Dietitian, 
No. 788, $2100-$2700, less ma in 
tenance. 

Residence: The Connecticut resi
dence requirement is waived for 
No. 788. 

Application form and detailed In
formation may be obtained a t 
the Personnel Department , S ta te 
Capital, Hartford, or a t local of
fices of the U. S. Employment 
Service for Connecticut. 

Closing date for filing applications 
tor No. 787 is September 27, 1945; 
tor No .788, October 4, 1945. 

Dates ot Examinat ions: For No. 787 
during the m o n t h of October; for 
No. 788 between October 15, 1945 
and November 15, 1945. 

Qlendon A. Scoboria, 
Personnel Director 

PICNIC AT DOUBLE BEACH 
The fall program ot the New Ha

ven Chapter National Association 
ot Cost Accountants will s ta r t with 
an outing to be held this Saturday, 
September 15 a t Double Beach 
House, according to Joseph LeMay, 
President, who announced tha t 
plans or completed. 

The program will s ta r t a t noon 
and continue throughout the after
noon w.lth games, sports and en
ter ta inment followed by a steak 
dinner a t 6:00 o'cock. As reserva
tions are limited, those p lanning to 
attend should contact George Kumn 
ot H. M.M Grelst Co., New Haven, 
or any of the committee Immedi
ately. All friends of the Society 
are Invited. 

HOUSEWAUMING 
A purse of money was given to Mr. 
and Mi's. Clifford Peterson ot Hem
ingway Avenue as a. house warm
ing gift when the following guests 
called on them Saturday n ight : 
Mrs. William Dlngwell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ar thur Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Greenvall, Mr. a n d Mrs. Ar
nold J. Peterson, Mrs. Joseph White, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seller, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Conklln. 

Miss Joan Rosenthal, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fi-ederlc Rosenthal of 
Queach Road, will re turn to ^ a r y 
Washington-College for her senior 
year. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL OPENS 
First Congregational Church 

Sunday School will reopen Sep
tember IG, a t 9:3U. 

Mr. -and Mrs. Vernon D. Staple-
ford have moved here from Wllford 

Avenue, Branford. 

! 

THE HULL BREWING CO. 
1 NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

of this Clean, Family Newspaper 
/"^^•^^THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
Jfree from crime and sensanoaal news . . , Free from political 

bias , . . Free from "special interest" control , . . Free to tell you 
the truth about world events. Its own world-wide staff of corre
spondents brin^ you on>the-spot news and its meaning, to you 
and your family. Each issue lulled with unique self-help features 
to clip and keep. 

• " • — — • — • — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — - M 

• H/*dt4 tend f0mpt0 sopi$$ 1 
of Tbt Cbritihm S(leJtt0 \ 
Monilor, S 

• Pleaie ttnd a on9-montb I 
tritit iuliieriptiom. I -**)' ) 
tloie ft I 

''J. 

About the first thiiiK a returning service 

man wants to do is to talk to IVIom or 0»d 

—the wife or sweetheart—or the babyl Then 

the rush is on Long Distance—and it's an extrt 

big rush right now. 

So please do everything you can to keep Long 
Distance lines clear for our soldiers and sailors 
during the evening hours. If you'll make none 
but necessary calls during those hours, their 
calls can get through quicker. 

THE SOUTHERN NEW EtvOLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY 

Mm 
a«.l•!«.,!*^^1«:•n^-"^~•->• 
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state Notifies 
Town To End 
War Councils 

Governor Raymond E. Baldwin 
•has notlfled Selectman John E. 
Bralncrd that Branford Is now re
lieved from any further necessity 
ol maintaining local, war councils. 

In a separate memorandum 
signed by Stat^ War Administrator 
Henry B. Mosle, State Health Com
missioner Stanley H. Osborn and 
IXr, Qcorgo M. Smith, medical di
rector ot the . Connecticut War 

.Council, notlc^ Is given that the 
emergency medical services of the 
the state have been dismissed, as 
of September.:!. The memorandum 
was approved by the Governor. 

Local war councils may bo con-
- tlnucd under local auspices and di

rection, If desired, the Governor 
said. Otherwise, the municipal of-
.flcers are authorized to "take such 
steps as may" seem expedient to 
terminate the activities of the lo
cal war councils at this time." 
' "I want also to tal^e this occas
ion through you to thank all of the 
thousands of volunteers and your 
own officers for the excellent Job 
you have done In marshalling the 
homo front In support of the war 
effort and dn taking such eoectlve 
steps toward organizing our own 
people to meet the threatened at
tack from the skies and In protect
ing them from the economic Im
pacts of the war," Governor Bald-
Win wrote. ' 

Formation of local war councils 
began In the summei; of 1041, sever
al months before Pearl Harbor. In 
many Instances volunteer leaders 
in the local war council work have 
remained on duty since that time. 

The Emergency Medical Sorv.lces, 
including doctors, nurses and hos-
pltar facilities organized as part of 
th(! protective forces of the War 
Council, were continued in exis
tence when other protective units 
were demobilized on June 10. Until 
the end of the war tl)ey weio asked 
to stand by, under the direction of 
Dr. Osborn. 

To Speak Monday Henry W. Gebel 
Dies Suddenly 

MRS. ISAISUt, C. KYr,ANDKIl 

Republican Club 
Meets Monday 

Concert Patron 
List Announced 

Mrs. Bcautord H. Reeves ot Pine 
Orchard, who Is general chairman 
of the Victory Concert which ils to 
be held at the Blackstone Memor
ial Hall on next Friday evening un
der the sponsorship ot the Branford 
Committee of the New Haven 

- Children's Center, has announced 
the list of patrons and patronesses 
of the event. 

It Includes,the following: Mr. 
and Mrs. M, P. Warner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Beauford H. peeves, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Earle; Beers, Dr. and Mrs. 
Dana L. Blanchard, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. F. Hammer, Mr. and'Mrs, Frank 
V 31gelow, Mir. and, Mrs. Ernest L. 
Craig,'Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Grlswold, 
Mr; and Mrs.. William H. Hitch-
sork, Jr., Mr., and Mrs. C, B. Jack
son, Mr. and. Mrs. Harrison Lang, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Prann, Mrs. 
M. D. Btantoy, Mrs. Alden J. Hill, 
Mrs. John H. Hart. 

Also: Captain and Mrs. Milton 
P. Warner, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Orr, Mr. and Mrs. Elija Ball, Mr, 
and Mrs. Tliorhton J. Converse, 
Mir. and Mrs.' John E. Bralnerd, 
Mrs. A. E. Hammer, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. CoUopy, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Enqulst, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. 
Plnkham, Mr, and Mrs. S, V. Os
born, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bar
ker, Mr. and Mrs.i Harold Baldwin, 
Mr, and Mrs." James J. Walworth, 
Mrs, Winifred Barker, Professor 
and Mrs. Robert Langdale. 

The first Fall Meeting ot the Wo
men's Republican Club will be 
held on Monday afternoon, Sep
tember 17, 

The speaker will be Representa
tive Isabel C .Rylander, of Lltch-
neld. 

The meeting will be held at the 
homo ot-^Mrs. George Fouser, Short 
Beach. Mrs. Thomas Hopper, hos
tess chairman, has announced that 
Mrs. Victor Hutchinson and Mi's. 
Eric Switnson will be hostesses. 

A combination ot feminine charm 
and tireless energy, Mrs. Isabel C. 
Rylander of Litchfield, servtag In 
her third term as a member of 
the House ot Representatives, ds 
one of the outstanding personali
ties in ,that body. Her unflagging 
interest in politics and public wel
fare have made her an Important 
member ot innumerable organiza
tions and committees. 

A'prominent figure Jn women's 
Republican circles throughout the 
State, she was a member of the 
State Central Committee from 
1040-1D44. She has been Republican 
Registrar of Voters In Litchfield 
since 1035 and Vice-Chalrman of 
the Republican Town Committee 
since 103D. She has been a director 
of the Litchfield County Republi
can Women's Association since 
1930, 

Mrs. Rylander was one ot the 
original members ot the committee 
responsible for the booklet "An 
Outline of Government in Connec
ticut" which has received tremen
dously favorable comment through
out the State by educators and 
students ot government. She was 
the-,first woman Representative 
elected from the Town of Litchfield 

Funeral services tor Henry Wal
ter Gebcl,, Westwood Road, Short. 
Beach win be conducted Friday af
ternoon at 3:30»trom the parlors of 
Bccchcr and Bennett with' .services 
In Trinity Episcopal Church, New 
Haven at 4 o'clock. Interment will 
b(! In Whltncyvllle cemetery. 

Mr. Gebcl was removed to the 
ho,spltal early Wednesday morning 
where he died shortly afterwards. 
He was 63 years of age. 

He Is survived by his widow, 
Frances Strickland, a daughter, 
Joan, a son, Lt, Howard, und one 
grandchild. 'I 

There also survives two brothers, 
August Gebel ot New York and 
George Gebel ot New Haven; also 
three sisters. •• 

A musician ot note In Now Eng
land, especially when he traveled 
from 1020-30 he published several 
successful musical "̂  scores during 
that period. Ho was a professional 
musician and teacher for 30 years. 

Betore he came hero to m^ko his 
home he resided In New Haven 
and Hamden. He was a member ot 
a'New Hoven Masonic Lodge and 
the Musicians Union ot New Haven 

War Fund Drive 
Committee Told 
Of Great Need 

Narpes Society 
Assists Church 

County Chairman 

V,N.A. MAKES KEPOligP 
Mrs. Archer Knowlton presided 

over a meeting ot the Visiting 
Nurse Association yesterday morn
ing. Among the reports was that ot 
the nurses committee. In July 221 
visits •were made to homes, 9 well-
child conferences held and 4 Immu
nization clinics conducted. In Aug
ust home calls numbered 254, Dur
ing those months the nurses were 
on call from Camp Farnham where 
they attended minor Injuries and 
changed dressings. 

The nUrses were commended on 
their willingness and ability to 
help Guilford In a war emergency 
problem. Miss Rattray, R.N., re
ceived a month's ' public health 
training with Mi'S. Leila Prann, su
pervisor of nurses. During her vJslt 
here Nurse Fern Melghan exchang
ed 'posts with, her, filling ah. urgent 
need In Guilford. 

At the organization meeting ot 
the Connecticut War Fund Drive 
held Monday evening at the home 
of Mrs, Raymond Hemming, chair
man, Mr, Carleton Gould, New Hâ  
von County Chairman ot the Na 
tlonal War Fund Campaign, and 
Mr. John Neagle, Assistant Director 
ot the united War and Community 
Funds ot Connecticut, Discussed 
with Mrs, Hemming and her com
mittee plans tor the Victory Cam
paign, which opens September 28, 

Mr, Gould and Mr, Neagle, ex
plained that although the war is 
won, the Job Is not yet completed. 
The next six months will be tiie 
worst Europe has ever faced due to 
hunger, lack of housing, and com 
plete prlyatlon. For this reason 
the seventeen private agencies for 
the relict ot European countries 
which are financed by the War 
Fund must meet needs which are 
more acute than ever. 

Chief speaker ot the evening was 
Miss Rose Marie Volin, USO en
tertainer, -and olficial pin-up girl ot 
Merrill's •• Marauders, Miss VoUn 
told of her work In the Chlna-
Burma-Indla theater entertaining 
American soldiers; Miss VoUn. with 
four other girls, lived under the 
same conditions as the Gl's, By 
means ot skits, which the girls put 
on with the help of soldiers at 
each base, by organizing bands, and 
by community singing, the USO 
girls were able to bring a bit ot 
home to the men stationed halfway 
around the world. . 

Miss VoUn pointed out that al
though the Japanese and Germans 
are no longer fighting, the men 
who must occupy bases In the Pa
cific and European countries are 
facing boredom, . loneliness, and 
depression In unfamiliar, distant 
countries. It Is Important that they 
do not feel that they are forgotten 
by the people at home. To support 
the morale o these men, the USO, 
which is financed by the War Fund 
Drive, Is sending more entertainers 
than,oyer to the occupation forces. 

Origin ot" the Narpes Society 
which observes Its 50th anniversary 
with a public supper In Tabor] 
Lutheran Church October 3rd, Is 
recorded only In memory, 

Mrs, Venda Erlckson president, 
was a 'charter member .and ^recalls 
that when the group was organ
ized to raise money tor church Im
provements there seemed no reason 
to record their activities. She does 
recall that Rev. Broberg was an 
early presiding officer. 

Tlie altar painting, loved by the 
parish, was exhibited at the Chica
go World's Fair and-purchased by 
Narpes as a gift to the church In 
1800. 

Members come and go as church 
membership changes but a roster 
of 30 Is an average. 

Mrs. Alfred Barnes, who with 
Mrs. John Holmes and Mrs, Carl 
Mangs, are arranging for the an 
nlversary dinner, Is financial chair
man. 

Mrs; Anna Erlckson has been sec
retary for a number ot years and 
Mrs, Oscar Wadstrom is vice presi
dent. Mrs, Mangs Is treasurer and 
Mrs, Holmes chairman ot flowers. 

Tickets may be secured from any 
Narpes' member. 

CAKLETON GOULD 

Saving Program ' 
To Be Continued 

In The Schools 

LEASE 
A lease has been recorded from 

the J, T, SUney Co, to Texas Co,, 
West Main Street, Corner Cherry 
Hill Road tor four years from June 
1st, 

INJURED 
Merrltt Hugins, assistant - post

master Is .being treated for Injur
ies received in an auto accident 
near the . Wayside Market, East 
Main Street. 

• SELLS . • 
. Announcement Is made of the 

sale of Lola's Beauty Salon, In the 
Theatre building, one ot Branford's 
exclusive beauty salons. The hew 
management is ready to serve the 
many friends of Lola's, Miss Elaine, 
ot Gamble-Desmond Co. is the new, 
proprietor and Invites consultation. 

Librarian Satisfied With Survey 

COVER DRAWING 
Favorable cmnment is in circula' 

tlon on. the cover picture of the 
announcement of the Trinity 
Church, third war-time festival. 

The drawing was done this sul' 
nter by Carl R. Blanchard, architect 
of Whitney Avenue, Nortli Haven 

Veterans Asked 
To Be Guests 
At GOP Outing 

'i ii 

All discharged veterans of World 
War II and all service men home 
on furlough are to be guests of the 
Republican Town Committee at an 
outing to be held at Upson's Farm 
on the Boston Post Road Sunday, 
Clam chowder will be served at 
noon and dinner will be served at 
^ o'clock. 

Tickets may be obtained from 
Frank Kamlnsky, John Rogers, 
Frank Palumbo, Donald Hayward, 
William Plnkham, Albert Fresco, 
Michele Nardella, Louis RItzlnger, 
and George Hansen. A program of 
games has been arranged by John 
E. Knecht and Stanley Sokolosky. 
Samuel Beach, general chairman of, 
the affah', will be assisted by Ralph 
Neilson and dinner will be prepared 
and served by Murray Upson, John 
Whitcomb, Lewis BorzUlo, Arnold 
Hart, Geno Panaron land Reuel 0,i 
Llndberg, 

Milestone FarmJ Post Road, cor̂  
ner Alps Road, was.sold, yesterday 
by Sarah Plant Harrison Jones to 
Meyer Leshlpe ot East Haven and 
.Branford. 

Have you seen the full line of 
fine watches and jewelry at K. Son-
jJergaatd's, 250 Itloln Street?-^Adv. 

FROM THE TOWN CLERK'S 
OFFICE 

The offlco ot the Towi\ Clerk is
sues a statement to the eHect that 
service discharges of all returning 
veterans will be recorded In the 
office of the Town Clerk without 
charge, immediately upon presen
tation, if the service man or wo
man so desires. 

Another reminder was served to 
Owners of bees who must, accord
ing to law,. register one or more 
hives of bees annually on or be-
fre the first day ot October in each | federal military 

Dr. Thomas Murphy Of State Li-
Brajy Tells Why Ho Chose 
Branford For Survey Of Town's 
•War Record Disposition, 

Dr, Murphy, director of the War 
Records Department of-> the Con
necticut State Library hasexpress-
ed himself as well pleased with the 
results of his recent survey in 
Branford. This town was selected as 
a tost community for personal in
vestigation of sources from which 
records might be secured for depos
it In a centralized local war his
tory collection which would con
tain source materials for the even
tual compilation of a history of 
community participation in World 
War n . 

Though war records committees 
have been establlslied for this pur
pose in numerous other comriiunl-
tles of Connecticut, Branford Is 
the first town in which Dr. Mur
phy has spent so much time in 
personal, on the spot, survey work. 
Reasons tor the choice of these: 
Branford is In many ways a typi
cal Connecticut community; It has 
an admirable record both in bat-
tlefront and homefront participa
tion in this war; local leaders had 
expressed a desire that the story 
be preserved and written, but no 
coordinated effort had as yet been 
made to this end, and for this rea
son lessons of organization and 
procedure learned in other com
munities could more eilectively be 
applied here. In addition the his
torical sense, and literary ability 
ot those persons who had express
ed an interest in preserving Bran-
ford's war history records gave in
dication that such a program, if 
organized here; might well serve 
as a model for other communities. 

•War history records are, roughly, 
of ~two kinds, says Dr. Murphy, 
those which have to do with mili
tary experience, and those which 
describe homefront activities. The 
State Library is compiling a com
plete list of Connecticut casual
ties, win eventually have the of
ficial . histories ot the divisions 
in which Connecticut men served, 
will have . access to copies of 

service records 

office of the Adjutant General ot 
Connecticut .during the next few 
years, and will probably have all 
State Selective Service records not 
filed 'with that'office. In addition, 
the Librai-y will copy local honor 
roll lists, or the Service Record 
blanks which have been supplied 
to many communities, where these 
are reasonably complete. These will 
be historically valuable, and will 
also serve as a practical check on 
the federal records, which experi
ence after the last war showed tb 
be frequently Inaccurate. Complete 
files of evelry newspaper In the state 
are received at the Library, and 
these and a number of other kinds 
of records too long to list, will also 
serve as sources for the military 
history of Connecticut men and 
women. 

But no town or city will be able 
to secure a neatly packaged list of 
Its men and women who have 
served In the Armed Forces from 
the War Department, nor tor a long 
time to come, from the office ot the 
Connecticut Adjutant General. It 
Is the duty of that agency to pre
pare and publish a complete mili
tary service roster of Connecticut 
servicemen after each war, but the 
roster for World War I has not as 
yet been published, because ot the 
thousands ot errors made in Wash
ington In the copying of the offi
cial records. It may again be years 
before a complete roster for World 
War II Is prepared. It a commun
ity wishes, • within a reasonable 
time after the war's end, to com
pile or publish a list of those who 
served, the data; will have to be 
secured locally, from Selective Ser
vice records, from Discharge papers 
as filed with the Town Clerk, and 
from the' veterans themselves. 

Similarly, though newspaper ac
counts received from Array public 
relations officers are one source of 
information on the military experi
ences of Connecticut men and wo
men, it must be remembered that 
tliese have often been superficial 
in content. For more detailed, col
orful, and intimate accounts of 
military life, reliance must be 
placed on the writings of the men 
and women themselves ,ln the form 

Finds Community Typital En
tirely Satisfied That 'Visit Here 
Will Be Of Value To Other 
Towns 

I year, which win be deposited with the 

cles, or their oral reports, as jotted 
down by the journalist or historian. 
Dr, Murphy feels that such docu
mentation can best be secured by 
local persons from local veterans 
and their families, for future use 
In the compilation of a local war 
history, which will thus contain 
information of great value for com
munity and state. 

The State Library is also collect
ing records for the story ot Con
necticut's home front during the 
war period, for instance, the 6om-
plpte flies of the State War Coun
cil, "and other state war-time agen
cies; files of the State l^electlve Ser
vice system, and ot the O.P.A.; and 
written histories of the operations 
of these and other agencies, like 
the W,M.C. which intimately af
fected civilian life during the war 
years. Records are also being sought 
ot the statewide contributions of 
industry, labor, and agriculture. 

These ^wlll tell the story ot or
ganization and procedure on the 
state level, says Dr, Murphy, but a 
complete picture of war-time life 
In Connecticut will not later be 
available unless the historian has 
records which will Show how orders 
or directives from these agencies 
were carried out locally, and how 
they actually affected the lives of 
Individual citizens. Just as It Is de
sirable to fill in those records of 
mfiltai7 history which can be gath
ered at Hartford with local ma
terials, so It 'is desirable that the 
story ot the homefront be collected 
and written locally. 

It was with these ideas in mhid 
that Dr. Murphy made his recent 
survey. On the basis of the interest 
and desire to cooperate in such a 
program expressed by those per
sons with whom he talked, it Is felt 
that a local war history committee 
can be formed which will serve as a 
model for other communities; and 
that eventually a history of Bran
ford In World War II can be writ
ten which might well serve as a 

At a lawn tea party Monday af
ternoon at the home ot Mrs. John 
MpCabe it was decided to again con 
duct sales of war stamps and bonds 
in the schools. Mrs. John Waters, 
co-hostess, will work again this 
year with Mrs. McCabe, teachers, 
and volunteer workers. 

The program opens September 19 
and stamps may be purchased in 
the schools noon-hours, 

Connecticut schools were con
gratulated today for "what Is pro
bably the finest all-round school 
savings program in the nation," 

The congratulations came from 
Daniel Melcher, director ot the 
education section in the Treasury 
Department's War Finance Divls 
ion, and were sent along to the 
school executives, teachers and pu
pils in a letter from Mrs, Raymond 
E, Baldwin, chairman ot the Schools 
at-Peace program ot the State War 
Finance Committee, 

Connecticut teachers and pu
pils' certainly deserve great credit 
for their aid in achieving victory," 
Mr, Melcher said: 

"The year ahead Is the year in 
which the danger of inflation will 
be great. The schools are urged to 
keep up the good work so that 
when eventually they enshi'ine 
their Schools-at-War flags in their 
trophy cases they will be able to 
add to the flag a special 'We Fin
ished the Job' insignia," 

Bank Prepared 
For Post War 

Construction 
The Brarttord Federal Savings & 

Loan Association Is now a Two Mil
lion Dollar Institution, according 
to a statement Issued by Reginald 
S, Baldwin, its secretary and trea
surer, Mr. Baldwin states that the 
books ot the Association, as ot the-
close dt business on August 31st, 
showed assets ot $2,007,252,95, 

The month ot August showed the 
greatest Increase In first mortgage 
loans closed, amounting to $228,500, 
The amount ot new capital received 
for the same period being $96,130,08 

The institution as ot that date 
had 1,391,845.76 invested in first 
mortgage loans being amortized 
monthly. Other Investments In
cludes $550,000 In U. S, War Bonds. 

Dividends paid on July 1st, tor 
the previous she montlis amounted 
to $24,373,10 at the rate of 3 per 
cent per annum. • 

Mr. Baldwin stated that the As
sociation started business on No
vember 18, 1935 with $2500 arid 
made its first loan of $1500 on the 
same day, 'When asked what he at
tributed the rapid growth of the 
Institution to, Mr, Baldwin said 
"Prompt and Courteous Service 
and hard work," , 

Tile Board of Directors have 
provided tor Post -War Planning 
and wiien new construction is 
started, will have over $1,000,000 
available for financing new homes 
in this vicinity. 

Several of the directors are plan
ning to attend the 9th Annual 
Convention of the New England 
Federal Savings League, to be held 
at New Ocean House, Swampscott, 
Mass., on September 17 to 20, 

MUSICAL NOVELTY TONIGHT 
The Victor Theremin and Hawai

ian Guitar will be featured by- the 
Gospel Musicians of ' California 
when they are assisting artists to
night at Branford Grange Booster 
Night, 

This is an open meeting to which 
members are invited to bring guests 
Following the business meeting 
and entertainment, refreshments 
will be served. 

MAKE VOTERS 
Twenty-two new voters were 

given the oath ot admission at the 
Town Hall last Saturday. 

Committee Says Budget 
Will Increase Taxes 

Democratic Town Committee 
Ohaxges Republicans 'With Ac
tion Calling For Ten Percent 
Tax Increase. 

_ , guide for similar publications to 
of letters', diaries, or written arti-'other Connecticut cities and towns. 

The Democratic Town Committee 
today charge that as a result of 
the action ot the Board ot Finance 
In adopting the current budget 
which will exceed $410,000 the tax
payers ot the Town will pay ten 
per cent more taxes' for the coming 
year. 

The Board ot Finance on Wed
nesday ,September 5, adopted with
out reservation all requests for ap
propriations presented by the var
ious departments of - the Town 
which total the staggering sum ot 
$410,000, No attempt was made by 
the" Board of Finance to properly 
investigate the requested appropri
ations and it is charged by the 
Democratic Town Committee that 
in an effort to help the local Re
publican machine retain their 
power over the Town Government 
money was appropriated without 
regard to the tact tiiat - the are 
quested appropriations will mean 
an increase in our taxes ot at least 
ten per cent. 

It is further charged that the 
Board ot Finance withheld the fact 
.that taxes would be incr'eased from 
tlae public and refused to give to 
the press the new appropriations 
which have already been passed 
upon and accepted by the Board 
ot Finance of which Mr. Bralnerd, 
our First Selectman,' is Chairman 
Ex-Offlclo, 

For instance, the Board ot Fi
nance approved an appropriation 
of $25,775 for roads and bridges 
notwIUistanding the fact that the 
Town of Branford now has a sum 
exceeding $40/)00 in. State Dirt 

Road Appropriations vjhich have 
not been used by the Town. These 
funds are available and can be 
used at any time by our Selectmen 
tor improving and repairing our 
town roads. 

The Police Department was gran
ted an appropriation ot $32,151 as 
a'gatast the sum of $25,713 appro
priated last year,. Included In this 
appropriation was the sum ot $3,000 
to equip tile police cars of the 
Town with two-way radios. This 
appropriation also includes the hir
ing by the Police Department ot 
another full-time police officer. , 

The Welfare Department, head
ed "by Mrs. Constance Myers, was 
granted an appropriation of $20,-
000 .or an increase ot $4,300 over 
last year. , 

The Board of Education reques
ted and wa:s granted an appropria
tion of $192,055 for 1945-1946 as 
against an appropriation of $158,-
396 tor 1944-1945, This is an in
crease of $33,659 over the previous 
year. Included in this .appropria
tion tor the'Board of Education is 
an Increase of $500 granted to the 
Superintendent of Schools, which 
raises his salary from $5,000 to 
$5,500, 

The Democratic Town Committee 
charges that as a result of the 
Board of Finance falling to proper
ly check and investigate the re
quirements of the various depart
ments they are delinquent In their 
duty to the -taxpayers. We feel, 
however, that the Board of Fl-
i^ance has deliberately granted all 
budget requests in view of the fact 
(hat the election proinlses to be a 
\(cry close one and they feel that 
tAv, appropriating large sums of 
self-seeking groups in the various 
/' (Continued on' page six) 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES, VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY PAUL n . STEVENS 

SIDEWALK BIKE RIDING 

' General Knox, our perambnluting eoinnicntator who so ot'ten 
has u chip on liis slioiiUler-hut who has a way with him that aeinim-iov 
plishes much Rooil sometimes, brings up a timely matter this week—|'^e O ĵ-ô '̂ '̂  8 to bo acted 

the practice of boys- riding hicycles along the sidewuUcs, especially 
on busy M,iiin siroet. It is true that since the opening of schools this 
fall this dangerous practice has grown iiud some action should be 
taken to stop it before serious accidents result. Chief of Police liugli 
J, Farrell told us the past week tlint he is instructing his patrolmen 
to warn boys who are found cndiingcring pedestrians and in our 
opinion that ought to bo sulTicien.t notice to the youngsters. If tlipy 
persist their'parents and tlie school authorities nugiit to he iiotiiiod 
and proper measures taken. 

Many young people ride their bicycles to and from school and 
on errands, and wliilo it is proper that they should avoid the licavy 
automobile traffic, they .should, nevertheless, l)e taught to dismount 
from their wheels wlion moving among pedestrians. > 

We would also raise a word of caution against the common prac
tice ot children riding bicycles at niglit. Now with the evenings 
growing longer this becomes dangerous, because it is almost impossi
ble for the automoijilc drivers to, see nnlighted bicycles skimming in 
front ot them. Accidents are being reported elsewhere and no one 
wants to see tiiis Iciud of aecidont here. AVe take it tor granted the 
police are talJiiig cogaiziuice of tiiis danger and will act accordingly, 

PICTURES OF OLD EAST HAVEN 

Tax Rate Will 
Be Unchanged 
In New Budget 

Today Is the day when the Board 
of Finance completes its long task 
ot making up the town's budget for 
1945-1946. The budget will remain 
on (lie in the oflice ot Town Clerk 
tor public perusal prior to Its pre
sentation at the annual town meet
ing October 8 to bo acted on by 
the voters 

War Veteran Is 

Candidate 
\J- T 

1, We learn that the town fathers 
lliave been successful In hewing to 
the line so that taxpayers will lind 
their bills on the new grand list 
based upon the same rate ot taxa
tion as last year, namely 22 mills. 

•therQ have been some cuts in 
the estimated expenses ot tlie 
Board of Education, and these have 
been .worked out In consultation 
wltli the Board ot Education and 
wltiiout any reductions In the sal
ary accounts. 

The new War Memorial Athletic 
field and Playground development 
is provided tor and the otlier town 
services are maintained. 

The budget shows that the finan
cial condition ot the town remains 
healthy and there remains at the 
end ot the year another substan
tial surplus. 

The budget tills year is approx
imately $17,000 higher than last 
year. . ^ 

The Board of Finance consists of 
First Selectman James J. Sullivan, 
Edgar S. • Bacon, Henry Faslg, 
George E. Wood and Peter Weber. 

New Industry 
Is Preparing 

To Bujld Here 
Plans have been drawn for a 

factory building whlcii It Is pro
posed to build In Thompson avenue 
in tlie Airport area, and these were 
shown to the zoning-conimlssioners 
Wednesday,night when a petition 
was presented by Ray H. Qoodrich 
for a change in zoning to permit 
the erection ot the structure 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Eleven Days to Town Election, 

Heavy vote expected Monday, 
Oct. 1, 

until October 1, None will be avail
able after'Hint time. 

,e erection ot the structure. I f«-«»"''<'» »"", "•"•),'""y '•«•"":, 
The plans have been drawn .by|i"J^;'\,7,;';''f.;',:;''*^ ^ " ' ' " " ' " """'' 

Burton Simons, Democratic can 
didate tor Town Clerk, Is a returned 
veteran ot World War II. His op
ponent is the present town clerk. 
Miss Margaret J. Tucker, Republi
can. The- biennial Town election will 
be held on Monday, Oct. 1st. 

Leo Cnprlnl ot New Haven and the 
general contractor Is Frank Sulli
van, Inc., of East Haven. 

The plant will bo one story high 
to conform with the airport flying 
regulations and the main building 
will be 60 by 100 feet with two large 
wings. 

Mr. Goodrich, who is a tornioi' 

It's Governor Day at Uotary club 
today with District Governor Carl 
Knabenshuh hero as guest ot hon
or. ' 

Seaman 1-c H. Irving Reynolds, 
[who has been in tlie Navy In ser
vice .in the Paclllc tor two .,year3 
phoned home to his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Irving Reynolds of Tay
lor avenue at 3 A.M. one,night last 
week from Seattle. He expects to be 
at home on-a furlough In the near 
future. 

IIlKli school ircltlnK dnwn'lo nur-
nml rnuiiiic after licotio two weeks 

ivir. uuuuiii;,!, «,.!, ,o „ ,adjusting lo Influx of all sixth oind 
East Havener, and son ot Walter-H..seventh graders ot town. 
Goodrich, will manufocturo precis-

School Enrollmen't 
This Year Is 2,051 

Tlie officiula of the Uagaman Memorial Library are to be com 
mended for the current display of pholograplis and drawings ot old 
Bast Haven now being shown in -the adult reading room. Bxliibits of 
tiiis liind foster interest in local history and bring to light items 
which ean be enjoyed by the townspeople. The collection, which re-

' pTesent.S many sub.ieets loaned to the library by fumilics of the town, 
is growing with each passing day. 

. We are told that the exhibit is proving of more than usual at
tractiveness to the school children. Scores ot them have visited the 
display and loolted with interest at the local scenes of long ago. The 
pictures give the ehildicn u visual bacltground tor tiiair study of lo- Theie is a total school emoU 

,̂ ' , cal history, a subject winch is bemg taken up in' many of tlie class ment of 2001 this ycai as compaied 
' l i * * ' ^ * V roQins. - , *^ with an even 20t 
^^^^ft^l.ll^':^-',,„i4«»'A-tnwn^ae]i'-as'^JiiaiitJla-vi!a,>wliieh Jias exnaniled^rapj^ly m JR-^ 

celit years from a umail rural village to a live mid busy communlly 
ot more than 10,000 people, is in danger of losing its wnse ol histoii-
cal importance. An exhibit, sueli .as tliis, brings a new awareness of 
our roots Wliich extend deeply into tlie past. Newcomers to the town, 
und especially the cliildren are finding liew interest in local back
grounds. Such an interest, reachuig backward into llie past, can give 

, to them tlie proper perspective for creating the East Uaven of to
morrow. 

' A NE'W GARBAGE CONTRACT 

We see by the advertising cohimnij, tliat the Board of Selectmen 
have requested all interested parties to lile bids on or before Satur
day, Sept. 2fl, tor the collection ot garbage in the town ot East Ha
ven, We hope there will he competition among the bidders so that 

Legion Staff 
Is Named For 
Coming Season 
At the itistallatlon ot offlcers ot 

Harry R, Bartlett post, American 
Legion in the Town Hall Sept. 13 
the incoming commander. Prank 
i Wells, announced his committee 

ion Instruments and guages 
It is understood that although 

the lower lliompson avenue area Is 
now 'ioned tor residence purposes, 
the Zoning Commission members 
are favorable to having the section 
given over to light manufacturing. 
In view of the proximity to the Alr-
I port and the opinion ot zoning ex
perts. 

South Siders 
Aim To Build 
A Club House 

Business boom continues in town 
as new industries and business plan 
to get going, Builders welcome re
laxation of residential building re
strictions ordered from Oashlngton. 

Glad to see Frdd Wolfe's Quality 
Food Shop has latch string out 
again after two week's closing. 
I'livcc looks bright anU busy. N 

The All.sscs Carolyn aAd Rciia Po-
vctly have rolurnctl from Washing
ton Academy school in Kast Machl-
ns,/Mninc to their home in „Short 
Uvnch road and arc now altcnOiiit 
Illgli school here, 

Mrs. George Kane, president, and 
her stafi of offlcers of Gerrlsh ave
nue school Parent-Teacher assocla 
tlon are planning for a busy sea
son. The first meeting will be In 
October. 

ve i l , W 13 UUIJI^ nit . ,v. , . . . . -^ ,_ _ .^ . 
the board will have a field to choose from. Garbage collection lias been 
more or less a sub,iect of oorapluint and discussion this past year and 
the selectmen and health offleer liave lieeu obliged in listen from time 
to time to irate householders. 

The war-time shortage ot labor has been felt by tlie holder ot 
the garbage contract and from what we have been aliie to gather lie 
has been worlcing through the year under considerable difficulty. In 
aslcing for bids now under speciiicatioiis which are to be seen at the 
town clerk's office the selectmen are making possible an improve
ment in tiie garbage collection service to its citizens. 

To many it has seemed strange that the more vital collection of 
garbage has been more or less spasmodic this past year while the 
collection of rubbisii has been periodic and regular. The garbage col
lection is done liy contract while the town's own trueics and workers 
handle the rubbish collection and disposal. The second system seems 
to be the most efficient from oUjr observation. However we do not 
expect nbr walif the town to go into the pig-raising liusiiie.ss. But if 

• and wlieii the time conies for the providing ot an .incinerator, then 
we hold, the two collection services should be combined-and curried 
on by tiie town. 

EAST HAVEN NEEDS NEW HOMES 

with an even 2000 a year ago. Be 
cau6e_ot the transfer of seventh 
gfades'XoTBe"1iigh "school there Is 
a marked change.The anticipated 
enrollment was lower than the ac
tual number-who reported due to 
many new comers. The change re
lieved the crowding in the elemen
tary schools with the exception of 
lone or two rooms. 

The high schoolhas 870; Gerr.lsh 
Avenue, 217; Tuttle, 283; Union, 208 
JMomauguln, 156; Highland, 128; 
Laurel, 78; Foxon, 58; and South 
School, 57. 

The second grade, with 201 pu
pils. Is the largest of any. This 
made necessary the opening of ex
tra room in one ol the center 
schools—a room left vacant by 
transfer ot the seventh grade to 
the high school building. The 5th 
grade, with 179, is the next largest 
and the kindergarten has 135, the 
largest number which has attend
ed previously. 

Kasi Haven folk looked with In
terest nnd antleliiatloii this week at 

Fred Dlohl's community Alloys ""', '"=" """'" ' •",""''!" « » ' " ' • " 
attracting many fans as bowling »"" "'•'""« " ' ' f'j>"*y '""!%'«"'?• 
season gets underway. ^ 7 ' " " ' • ; ' t ' ^ V.'' ' '";!.*^^^?- ," Mam stvccl. Mr. Harold Nash tells 

Surry to hear that John Corbctt, "s Ihc miidcls, among the llrst off 
secretary ot Boai-d ot Education '̂hc factory line, will be ..followed 
has boon on sick list. shortly by others when siilcs ..it-

open. 
, The engagement ot Miss Eleanor ' 

iRose Beldlng to Frank R. Leczal Mrs. Edna Long bt Bradley ave-
'Hie South Side Civic Association haa been announced. Both well nue has ireturncd homo from a 

is making plana to build a club Unown iln local younger set. pleasant vacation stay ot 12 days 
, , _....— .... [house to,r the group's many aotlvl- ^ ~ 1 in and near Philadelphia. 
chairmen for the coming year. Tliey tiEu_ on the land which Martin Ol- Dan ParUla ought to gel first' 
aio MauileeSaiasohn, membeiship, Lon'i,as ofieied to deed to the asso- l""''c when it comes to attractive 
Thomas McMahon, ways and Li^tio„ IQJ. playground and civic Window dUylayh. Fhst It was a 

'"'" pui poses I fisherman's woodland 1 
L ,Meetln"g8.of,.tho assgqlatlon ^a^a 
held evoiy otlier Tuesday night pnd 
at the next meeting Sept. 25 theio 
will be a di awing for shegts and 

Although during war-time scores of new dwellings were erected 
in East Haven, there is today a critical shortage of homes here. This 
condition is true throughout the 'New Haven metropoiitnii area. A 
perusal of the "rents wanted" advertisements in the New Haven 
Register the past week shows graphically the urgent need.This has 
become acute wiih the return and release from tlie armed forces ot 

• so many young men, who now desire and deserve to set up homes of 
their own. Prices of residential property have soared to undreamed of 
figures aiid man}' owners lured by the casli profit available are sell
ing and seekhig rented quarters. The district Rent Control Board is 
using every means to enforce its regulations. 

I t would seem tliat sometiiiiig must be done shortl.v by the Fed
eral government to provide housing accomodations in this ar?a and 
in others where similar conditions prevail. In the meantime local 
communities ought to do what they can to relieve the tension. In 
Bast Haven, for instance, much ot the town is so zoned that only 
one-family dwellings are permitted, and yet there are houses here 

. 1 - -1 „„ 1,„ r ,nnvort( .cl Kd US tO Pl'Oville 

Seek Suitable 
Bus Schedule 

Due to the added number at
tending the high school this year 
.and the unexpected enrollment in-
1 crease some difflculty has been ex
perienced in putting a suitable bus 
schedule in effect. Since the open
ing ot the school several changes 
have been made in order to arrive 
at a schedule which will not re
quire pupils to leave too early in 
the morning or which keeps them 
away from home too late In the af
ternoon. This has been complicated 
by the tact that there Is only one 
bus to cover the large area of the 
town. 

means; Lipus Swanton, bingo, 'Wil 
fiedi 'J., '5i>^6tt,''Jlnaflcej _. Peter. J. 
Moiloy, ol'atorlcal contest"; Abel Ja-
cocks ,seivlce; Hhani Mycis, bonds 
and Joseph O'Connor, annual out
ing . 

The Installation was 'one ot the 
most largely attended In tne post's 
25 years. It was proceeded by a 
satisfying chicken, dinner with all 
the fixings at the popular Four 
Pillars on the Cut-OtI which was 
attended by 40 members and 
guests. Entettalnment was provid
ed by the Misses Moiloy, Schwab 
and.Danlelson, with vocal, piano 
and accordlan selections. 

Post Commander and Past Dis
trict Commander Leslie B. Red-
field headed the installing stall all 
past commanders and' Installed 
Prank 'Wells as the new command
er. Maurice Sarasohn was Installed 
as junior vice commander by Peter 
Weber, Thomas McMahon, Junior 
vice commander was Installed by 
Everett Hanley, and the new ad
jutant, Harold DoolltUe was Install
ed by 'W.illlam Geenty. The other 
tour offlcers were Installed by otlier 
past commanders. 

Among the guests were Major 
Donald Peck ot the Rocky Hill. Vet
erans' Hospital' who was the first 
commander of the local post, 
George Baron, commander-elect of 
the second district; Thomas Marine 
committeeman of the second dis
trict, and Commander Ray Towner 
of the-Westville post..Many World 
•War II veterans were,also present. 

After the installation a bountiful 
buffet lunch was served In the Le
gion Building in Thompson avenue. 

W i l l i Mu u M M M , . . . . , : , .. ^ 

pillow cases. Items much Iri demand 
In that community ot new'home
owners. 
I The civic committee has suo-
Iceeded In having a mall box locat
ed at the corner ot Clear 'View and 
Ozone roads and Is now working 
toward bus transportation and a 
shelter 'on Short Beach road. 

A football team Is being sponsor
ed by the gropp. The Rangers, who 
win play their first game next week.' 
The athletic committee .wants " to 
provide the players with shoulder 
pads and other football needs and 
anyone having them to give, "loan 
or sell are asked to phone Mrs. 
Fenton James at 4-234B. 

New Elemeni+ary 
Supervisor Speaks 

fisherman's woodland imiadisc and 
now it's a llvluig room (uruibhi-d for 
^omfoVt^und rclaxallun. . i 

Wanted — Mlddlo-agod woman 
for part-time work In home. Call 
4-2475—Adv. 

Kay Mciul of Cheshire, ..formerly 
of I'lurbcs place, was a visitor Mon-
Iday, renewing: his subscription. He 
Iclls us !iio 1ms recently received an 
unccnsorcd letter from his son, 
Gordon, wim Is.In the Navy. Gor
don tells of the cxrllemonl atten
dant to coming through a typhoon 
after sailing from Uuckncr Bay at 
Okinawa followlni; the JapancEO 
Surrender. 'I'licrc were 9,000 smoke 
pots, GOO barrels of oil and other in-
llamables aboard. The vessel ti>ok 
lire and Gordon and others worked 
In four inches of extremely hot wa
ter while 'battling the flames. Only, 
one man was lost .and five hospl 
talized afterward. 

Harry Falkolt'spent the week 
,ond with hli sister and 'tamlly ' \xi 
Siirlncilcld, 

I Ml. and Mis I'l'dnk Stoddaivd-til' 
I High stieot enjoyed a vocation'trip 
Inst week which Incliidod a day In 

• New Yolk nnd a tour to Montreal, 
'Canada, by way of Autable Cha,sm, 
by Greyhound bus. They report a 

.very Interesting time, Mr. Stoddard 
|says thot he, found It satisfying to 
go Into the bank and exchange Ten 
dollars of American Money for $11 
Canadian and than be able to buy 
food and many other things at 
less than the New Haven prices. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Trank Mliilz and 
daughter, Calh(;rlne of Frank 
street are enjoying a stay In NorUi 
Carolina, which was their home 
before coming north some years 
"go. 

Aggie MasoHa Is 
Home on Furlough 

The many friends of Aggie Ma-
sbtta of the Central Cleaners in 
Main street are glad to greet him 
once more. He is home on fur-

one-family dwellings are permitted, and yet tnere are u^^^^n ..».._ lough from the U. S. Marines In 
which could without easily changes be converted so as to provide which,he has served for three years 
for renting of a two, three or eVen four room apartment. He will remain 30 days before re-

Returning servicemen are entitled, we believe to leave the pa- porting back to duty. Aggie was in 
rental roottree and set up housekeepingwith their wives and babies service as a pharmacists mate in 
in flats of their own. If new houses cannot be built tor tliem because Saipan, the Marshals, Iv/o Jlma 
of unavailability of materials, we can at least eaze our zoning re- and other Jap-infested Islands of 
quirements to provide small apartments tor them. the Pacific. He has the Silver and 

'• ; ~ Gold Stars and the purple heart 
HOME FROM MAINE i SCOUTS OPEN SEASON having been twice wounded. 

BREAKS ARM IN FALL 

Little Joyce Olson, eight year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Olson ot Foote road, sustained a 
painful fracture of the elbow and 
arm in a tall \vhile at play the past 
week. She spent two days "in New 
Haven Hospital where the fracture 
was reduced. 

At the meeting of the Tuttle 
School P.T.A. this atternoon Mrs. 
Charlotte McNerney spoke of her 
duties as elementary supervisor for 
the East Haven schools. 

Mrs. McNerney has had fifteen 
years experience as teacher and 
principal In elementary schools In 
Connecticut and has recently re
ceived her Master's Degree from 
New York University.' 

The elementary supervisor's prin
cipal duty Is to help to Improve 
methods ot instruction and to act 
as a connecting link between the 
teachers In the dlllerent schools. 
She plans to carry on a program 
v/hlch Involves the testing of pu
pils, meetings of teachers to dis
cuss teaching methods and also to 
draw up courses of study so that 
the same plans will be In effect In 
ail of the schools. The supervisor 
also Is on call to. all teachers' who 
wish to get .Information or mater
ials dealing with Instruction. 

Mrs. Mae McCarty Wade of 
Washington, D.C. has returned to 
her home after spending two weeks 
[with Mr. and.Mrs. Edward C. Gallo 
of Edward slyreet. 

"Line Storm" came on sdhcdule 
this week and mow farmers are 
harvesting their late crops. 

Mrs! Courtland D. Arthur has re
turned to her home in Chldsey 
avenue' after a pleasant stoy of 
four weeks in New York and • New/ 
Jersey. She was the guest In Ruth
erford, N.J. ot Mrs. Frederick Daw
son. 

Douglas Anderson and Martin 
Olson Jr., are enjoying a week's 
stay at Squam Lake, Holdomess, 

IN.H. Anderson has recently en
listed In the Navy and will eave for 
training Sept, 25. 

Milton Anderson, Jr., son 'of Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Anderson of Tut
tle place, who Is at engineering 
[school at Fort Belvolr, Va., was' 
liiome Sunday when he. was given a 
party In 'honor of his 19th birthday 
by a group of friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. James McLay of 
Estelle road and Mrs. DorJs Frank 
of Dodge,-avenue have returned 
Irom a trip to York Harbor, Maine 
where they visited James McLay 

Boy Scouts of Troops 1 and 2 of 
the Stone church under the direc
tion ot Scoutmaster Charles Slo-

THE TIDES AT 
MOMAUaUIN BEAOH 

THIS 'WEEK 

ENTER'̂ AINING SON 
null ui wv,uv.v...™ Mr. Ralph C. Moody ot Williams 
cum win hold their first'meeting of burg, Va., Is visiting his parents, 
the seasqn Friday night. This will Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Moody for the 

where they visited James McLay be a general gettogether for regis- week. Mr. Moody is payroll accdun-
3rd. Mr. McLay has been assigned tration and discussion of plans tor tant for the Williamsburg Restora-
tq submarine dut>;, the year. tlon. 

Sept. 

Thur. 
FrI. 
Sat. 
Sun 
Mon. 

Tues. 
Wed. 

H,W. 
P.M. 
10:58 
ll;45 
A.M. 
12:31 

1:19 
2:08 
3:02 

L.W. 
P.M. 
4:30 
5:16 
5:58 
8:43 
7:29 
8:18 
8:10 

The final tin can collection will 
.be 'held Sept, 22, The trucks will 
[start early and householders are 
asked lo have their tin cons pro
perly prepared amd in containers, 
Tlus Salvage committee desires to 
thank all the people of East Ha
ven for their wonderful coopera
tion during the war period. 

ADDITIONAL TOWN TOPICS 
ON PAGE 2 

Down Mennory Lane 
25 YEARS AGO 

\ 

LEGION AUXILIARY 
The Legion AiixUlary holds its 

first meeting of the season Friday 
night when the following offlcers 
will be Inst-alled; President, Mrs. 
Mabel Michaels; vice president, 
Mrs. Lucy Sarasohn; secretary, 
Mr J. Ellen O'Connor; secretary, 
Mrs. Ethel Hahn. Mrs. Florence 
Peck will be installing ofHcer, as
sisted by Mrs. Florence Burrltt. 

John P. Barclay has returned to 
his home In Edward street from 
Iwashlngton. Mrs. Barclay and 
family have returned home after 
spending the summer at Pine Or
chard. 

Capt. J. E. Joscndale who has 
been with the 9th Army In Ger-
jmany Is home on a 30-day turlougli. 

Miss Elsa Kralllng returned home 
the past week from a ten-day stay 
Iwlth her uncle, Herman Amberg at 
Gray in the Adirondacks about 30 
miles north of Utica. Miss Kralllng 
lis resuming her piano teaching at 
her studio, 500 Thmopson avenue. 

CHORAL GROUP 
The choral group of the Friends 

of Music will rehearse Monday eve
ning Sept. 24 ^n the home of Miss 

[HUdur Svenson In Bishop street.' 

Xl 

I We liavc available back numbers 
I of the EAST HAVEN NEWS cover
ing, aU except the (Irst Issue last 
year. Anyone desiring bock num-

ibers may Iiavo ihem on reiiiicst 

SEPT. 21-27, 1920 -, 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bacon and 
little son, Donald were home from 
a vacation stay at Moscow, Vt. 

Miss Doris; Coleman entered the 
New Haven Normal school. 

Miss Madeline Cooper has be
come a member of the Freshman 
[class at Wellesley college. 

MLss Sarah A. Dickenson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Burton Dlcken-
[son ot Main; street became the 
bride of Mr. Eugene Thomas Len-
non of New Haven in Christ Church 
rectory with Rev. Herbert Granth
am performing the ceremony. 

Wallace Fowler, former resident 
and one-time member of the Ctone 
church choir, was visiting,his son 
Leon B. Fowler and family. He now 
resides in St, Cloud, Florida. 

Two hundred women were regis
tered as voters.at the first session 
following the passage of the votes 
for woman law, 

A., H, Abies bought a house at 
287 Tyler street from Qeorgc , C. 
iKlrkham, 

i 

\ -
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